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War Chest Gifts
Start Saturday

Sites Named for Issuing
Ration Book 4, Next Week

No. 24

War Correspondents Ask
Why Facts Are Forbidden

TI7E W E R E TALKING with Mel
MoPtaenon the other <Uy about
Rationing sites for the Issuance of Book Four which becomes cf use
the cooking t h a t mother managed
Gene ABeman, Manager
to do on an ancient wood-burnlhg November first, have been established through the O, P. A. and
Michigan Press Association Service
affair t h a t filled one end of the County School Commissioner, a t Ada. Alto. Cascade and Lowell The
kitchen with the wood-box crowding schedule together with the location of the site and custodian in charge
Quota for LeweD, Cascade, "I was at Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7. 1941."
Joe J a m e s Custer, war correspondent of the United Press, was speakthe corner. The editor remembeni will be found a t the close of this article, and citlsens living in these
Ada and Vergennes it ing. His audience waa Michigan newspaper edltora, assembled at Ann
t h a t aa a youngater it was p a r t of four communities should make their plans accordingly. It is to be noted
Arbor.
hie daily chore to fill up t h a t box to t h a t citlsens are urged to secure their books at the site nearest their
$*,405
By K K. Vlnlng
"We had been told Pearl Harbor
Pvt. Hilton Brlggs la now located
keep the fire going to produce the place of residence.
Saturday
Is
the
opening
date
for
could not be successfully attacked.
with the Army Air force a t LaInstmctloaa
Milk—Is Rationing Coming?
bountiful meals t h a t later appeared
solicitation for War Chest contribuIt was Impossible to do so. I was
L A member of a family or a Junta, Colo.
on the dinner table. We have this to
Reading the county papers each
tions. A group of workers headed
a sports editor of an American
group of persons who are related by
remember when the weather In Awards Ftr C a u u g
week we have been struck with
by C. H. Runclman will start cirnewepaper
for
many
years,
and
on
S
2|c
Dave
Clark,
Jr.,
tos
home
Lowell gets so hot In eummer t h a t
blood, marriage, or adoption and
Offered Yenigsters
culating pledge cards among the
Saturday. Dec. 6. I attended a foot- the large number of farm auctions
who regularly live in the same from Great Lakes training station
we steer clear of the kitchen.
citizens of Lowell and Ada and
ball game a t Honolulu. There was Hated. Today In Rockford the RegiMother kept t h a t wood-stove going
h Farming Contest household must make application over the week-end.
Cascade. Lowell and Vergenncs
a radio broadcast during the game, ster office had four auction bills
pell-mell In all kinds of heat, that
for each family or group.
townships in hopes of meeting t h e
Michigan girl and boy f a r m era
We hear that J a c k Fonger,
and little did we know that the In their wlndowa.
the family might eat—and well.
2. Applications will be handed is serving in Sicily, has been pro- 18.405 quota for this district in adIn last week'a papers we checked
participating in the scholarship
Japanese were listening to the
Ma}i>e she lived long enough to see
vance of the campaign's closing Silas Onlooker's philosophy: Even broadcast, knowing that any inter- seven sales. There were 40 head
program of the National Junior out a t the time t h a t the books are moted to the rank of s e r g e a n t
Issued, and these applications must
tt. p .
c o m . tato I f
A-odallon
d « e . Nov. 12.
if they had been paid time and a ruption might indicate an aware- of cows and 14 helfera for aale. This
the kerosene ranges, the electric
.
.
eligible to compete for four awards be filled out by the applicant
P v t Robert YeHer, son of Mrs. 'Workers from Lowell and Ver- half for overtime, our boys could- ness by the military of their sneak week'a papers look about the same.
stoves t h a t glistened and shone in
Where are these cattle? Audley
totaling J100 t o be given for out- 8. Book Three for each memUsr O. J. Yelter, came home unejspwtt-j gennes met Wednef-lay at Rlnh- not be doing a better Job of fiKht- approach.
glasu and lighta. d o c k s set for
. , standing achievement in vegetable of the group or family must be edly Saturday from C a m p Mac kail, mond't to discuss campaign proce- ing!
Whlttal.
at Rockford, who checks
Why
did
they
strike
Dec.
77
It
—
roasts and eakes. f^ntrol for ovens
handed to the registrar before Book N. C., on a 12-day furlough.
|t hai| ^
announced by
dure. Representatives of the W a r J. Zweedyk. district director of was the morning after a college many sales In that area, tella me
and contraptions to make cooking M. H. Avery, eatension service. Mich- Four is issued. No book four will
Chest campaign committee m e t OPA. will address Lowell Rotary football game and an evening cele- that moat of the milking cows are
not a job and usually a certainty igan Slate College, East Lansing. be issued under any circumstances We hear that P v t Harold Denwith them. Wesley Aves. co-chair- Club. October 27. on various aspects bration. The J a p s knew that Sunday going back on farms. N. C. Thomas
for success.
"These awards of 525 each f r o m until a book three has been handed ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s man of the county division told of rationing and price control. All morning would catch us at our low- told ua the same story a while
But a s we recall, those wood- a fund provided for the association to the registrar.
Denton, la among t h e Lowell boys workers that pledges should be members of the local rationing est point of vigilance. The time back. Yet some one else reports on
burning stoves didn't do badly with by the Great Atlantic A Pacific Tea
ADA SCHEDULE—Mrs. Gladys now serving in Sicily.
the large number of cows being
made on the basis of the 36 War i committees will be guests and the waa selected with this in mind."
loaves of bread, coffee cake and Company should be of particular Whlttemore is the custodian. Book
sold at the livestock auction salea
Ches* services. He said:
I members of the board of trade have
cookies for t h e stone Jar! Pies, Interest to the much greater num- Four will be issued a t the t o w n
P v t Leon Dennis has returned
How Fund WiU Be Used
[been invited.
Norman Lodge, Associated Press R a y Coats, manager of the Grand
If we mnemfcer correctly, tasted ber of farm girls working in the Hall Tuesday and Thursday f r o m to C a m p Roberts, Calif., a f t e r
war correspondent, has seen war Rapids Milk Producers' Association
"If you spilt a $12 pledge between j
—
as Taky fine a s today with lights p r o g r a i n this year." Avery said, "as nine in the morning until five in spending a five day furlough with
told me a t dinner the other day
the 17 war relief agencies it means
The American Legion will spon- in the raw.
and clocks. Puddings had a flavor almost all of them are canning a the afternoon, and on Wednesday his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n
Speaking bluntly, almost heart- that farm auctions were a contribless than 70 cents for the USO.'sor a Community Fair to be put on
that no heat control could improve. p a r t of their harvest."
Pattison and family.
from nine a. m. until nine p. m.
Chinese. Dutch and each of the in the City Hall, Thursday. Friday lessly as he portrayed the reality uting part to a declining milk supThe oven had an antiquated con- Boy metiibers as well aa girls a r e
ALTO SCHEDULE—Mr. E. C.
others being served by the W a r land Saturday evenings. Nov. 5. 6 of fighting conditions in the South ply in this area. In fact the local
tour but it produced mighty tasty being encouraged to create the Rosenberger Is the custodian. Is- It has been learned by C a p t J o h n
Cheat agencies. This gift will enable j and 7. A. H S t o r m z a n d la In charge Pacific, Lodge reminded the Michi- milk situation is getting to the
meat dishes and vegetable concoe-1
of home-canned suance of the ration books w'Jl Rhodes that his son. L i e u t J i j
tU>okp|U
a USO club to serve less than 4 of arrangements and promises a gan editors t h a t he had served In point where rationing might be in
,
. .
. .
tions. Perhaps mother went in more l f o o d M r e c o i n m e n d e a by the Secre- take place a t the Alto High School Rhodes, who was reported miadalt „
J
T
Fair as In the days of yore. More France during World War I. He the offing.
m ,
bUt
" ""
"» "f30
for plain, wholesome, s u b s t a n t i a l l y o f A g r l c u U u r e . so a* to re- dally. Monday through Friday, in- 1. now a pri.oner of t h . Jap* U . u t
had been on a ship, blown u p by a
particulars next week.
Dt
b
>,,er Uon
~
"
^ •
*
,
cookery, but she did something with l l e M e m o r e ^ the commerciany- clusive, from ten in the morning R h o d e . U a p a n d ™ of Mr.
Farmers Will Produce If—
mine In the English channel. H e j
h , d , U
Mrs. Chri. C h r . r of U ~ « l ,
1
" "
» ' ^ o u M n d . of
ralsins, herbs and yeast t h a t n o | C a n n e d p r o d u c e f o r w a r n ^ g .
to five in the afternoon and on
had
been
In
London
during
130
days
men. plus the women In the armed
Putting up mincemeat is now the
The f a r m and dally press are
culinary expert of today can laugh
^
^ ^
upon q u ^ t .
Friday until nine p. m.
forces. That shows how Important crder of the day at t h e L. W. Ruth- of aerial bombardment. He wore already talking about food preparaMr.
and
Mrs.
Sam
Frederick
re-.
off. H e r soup kettle stood on the
^
vegetables
canned
of
it is for each of us to be as erford & Sons canning factory, a the Croix de Guerre and the Purple tion in 1944. We have no advance
CASCADE SCHEDULE—Mrs. R. celved word Monday that their »
back of the stove and almmered i ^
and ^
m E d i t i o n to the
Osmer is the custodian. The ration- Paul, had been wounded in South- generous as we possibly can. Relief large number of men and women H e a r t
Information as to what the plans
with a savory scent. The coffee; r e g u l a T
a w a r d B o f the
"There are no rules of sportaman- and goals are for next year except,
ing arte for this area will be the west Pacific. The word came f r o m of suffering and hunger cannot being employed. Mr. Rutherford
pot was not drip, or Siiex or !>««»- f B r m production and marketing
Cascade Town Hall, and books wil; Camp. Tyson. Tenn.. where he Ur be measured In dollars and cents." states that this season's tomato ship, no Geneva convention, out in they are to be upped again. We
lator, b u t purely pot that would
Township Workcm
pack was 25 per cent of normal, New Guinea and the Solomons. It have been Invited to sit In a t a
be issued on Thursday and Friday In the hospital.
brew an honorable drink. All this'
due
to unseasonable cold weather. Id kill or be kUled. The Japs take i B U t e J w k , e p ^ . o n 1 9 4 4 f o o d p r o .
from nine in the morning until
Ada and Cascade workers a r e
f r o m mother's wood-burning rtove.
no prisoners, and neither do we Auction a t Michigan State College
nine
in
the
evening.
meeting
Thursday
a
t
the
Lena-Lou.
Stanley
Watters,
who
Is
serving
We aren't against progressing with
The first taste of winter was felt We don't need a live Jap for Inform- gafjy y j j 8 W eek and look forward
with
L
V.
Mulnix,
division
co-chiJrLOWELL SCHEDULE—Mr. W. in the Navy, returned Monday to
the times, b a t we can't be cusloyal
throughourt Michigan last Satur- atlon. because every Jap carries a j ^ ^ considerable Interest to the
W. Gumser is the custodian. The duty on the Atlantic after a 6-day man.
and won't be untruthful.
day. ranging from light snow diary with him. J a p prisoners at ^ ^jgguggiong Every state is having
Adelbert
Odell,
chairman
for
VerIssuance
of
ration
hooka
will
*.ake
shore
leave
at
home.
Richard
W
a
t
Yep. Mother h a s been gone n e a r j
flurries in the southern part of the Guadalcanal attacked doctors in our o n e ^
month.
place a t the local rationing board ters. a sergeant in the Marines, is gennes Township, has reported the
60 years, b u t we remember.
state to eight inches in the upper American hospitals. These are facts 1 Talking with some f a r m folks. In
following workers: Fred J. Roth.
Monday through Thursday, inclu- home this week on furlough.
peninsula. The weatherman re- because I was there to see them.' r e g a l . d to y,!, conference, the tenor
Michigan f a r m e r s have begun an
Mrs. Chaa Collar. Bruce Tower,
ive, from nine to twelve and f r o m
I X T T E B 8 O F CITATION
pented of his rashness Tuesday of I don't know why our government 1 o f their thinking on the subject Is
International search for good seed
one to six. with volunteer citizens Ensign C. H. Runclman, Jr., has Mrs. George Johnson, Carl M.
08118 1 0
,ailt n e x t
with
this week, by returning to bright forbids war correspor. lents to tell „ follows: Give the f a r m e r ader p H E Y A R E AWARDING t h e
P
ib registrars. Applicants are asked been made executive officer a t the James, Mra. Alice Mueller. J o h n sunshine and warmer winds.
the truth about the u n p l e a s a n t ' q u a t e
sufficient machinery,
"Lettei* of Citatijn" to farmers j P r 0 8 P e c t , s t h A t 3 e e d i r ^ m
Wright.
Donald
Anderaon,
Elmer
Naval
air
base
a
t
Saufley
Field,
to report for their book four genin the country for their o u t s t a n d - and midwest s U t e s wiU be imported erally as follows: Those whoss last Pensacola. Fla. He writes t h a t h e Wlttenbach and Mrs. A. R. Vandena l o n g with the pleasant t h i n ^ L prfce for his products, so he can
Among the students receiving de- ^ war."
Ing contributions to the w a r effort,'to make up for some of the Ught- names begin with initials A through has about 300 men under his charge, broecV
compete with industry f o r his labor,
by increanlng production to a mark- - ' ^
poor quality ,-iMM bar- Eon Monday, F through K on Tues- t h a t he is feeling fine, and la de- -C. T. McDonald, chairman for grees from the University of Michleave him alone and he will produce
igan
last
Saturday
were
two
Lowell
ln 1943
Lodge, the A. P. war correspond- all the food the country needs.
ed degree. We are. In Lowell. g l a d ; v e ^ w i t h i n t h e
Cascade and Ada Townships has high school graduates, King Doyle
day, L through R on Wednesday, lighted wttfc his work.
of t h i s official recognition and' "Any good IMS Michigan oats and S through Z on Thursday. The
reported the following workers: Al- of Lowell and John Jasperse of ent, continued: "The news we are
allowed to tell you Is always predf a r m e r s deserve It a s much a s fac-' should be aaved for seed. Any 1942 Ration headquarters will be open on
W h a t of t h e F u t u r e ?
Joe Mitchell and Paul E. Murray bert Bishop. Leo Bloomer, Arch
Cascade. The two boys graduated icated on sugar. Bad news is held
tories their ~E" for endeavor. N o t ' c a t s of good quahty and kept In Thursday evening from six to nine are among the names of men re- Wood, Harold Melnes, Cyrus Jetter,
together f r o m high school in 1940 up months for good news, Politi- Getting back to the auctions: On
only those f a r m e r s who hold these dry storage should prove satisfac- for those persons who cannot come cently inducted into the army from F r a n k Luimer, R. E. Colby, F r a n k
and f r o m Grand Rapids Junior Col- cal powera a t Washington think the bills are found one of the main
D r a f t Board No. L Lawrence G. Schram, Stuart Draper, Seymour
citations deserve praise, b u t every tory. Seed must germinate well. a t any other time.
lege. They entered the University in
reasons given la "due to labor conMullen will be in the Marinea 96 Dalstra, William Vennevlan, and June, 1942 and have been studying we are a panty-waisted nation.
one who has toiled long hours In Clean thoroughly to remove shrivelditions, I am selling o u t " We woned and diseased kernels. Treat seed
"When
you
have
seen
our
young
will go from Kent County in this Mrs. Arthur Roudvoets.
the nation's fields, patched macontinuously for t h e past twenty- American kids fight in jungles, der what will happen to those f a r m s
oats with improved ceresan to congroup.
chinery, tried to secure feed, begged
Meaning of the War Chest
aeven months. Over a year ago they
trol smut and seedling diseases.'
often days without food and under in 1944. No doubt m a n y of them
for help. They all deserve praise
both enlisted in the Navy V-7 proAffiliation
of
the
War
Chest
with
These
are
the
recommendations
worse
conditions than anything I will be farmed out in fields, which
The Ledger is pleased to acfor their outstanding contributions
the National War Fund was made gram and are now home awaiting ever saw in France, going into system will no doubt produce some
of
members
of
the
Miohlgsn
State
knowledge
a
letter
from
P
v
t
Edto the w a r e f f o r t This food probassignment
to a mid-shipman
battle with a smile and never a food, but I am thinking of t h e
ward Rash, who is stationed at clear to workers. Many have asked
lem has been a task and one t h a t College f a r m crops department, in
school.
in
previous
meetings
about
t
h
e
regrrmble, you would think twice future of these f a r m s and their
Blackstone Army Air Base a t Camp
called for sweat and toil f r o m t h e a survey of the situation.
Consumers Asked to Prevent Waste
lation between the two organizaCanadian
oats
can
be
us?
1
for
before you at home complain about fields. Share cropping never, except
P
i
c
k
e
t
Va.
E
d
w
a
r
d
has
a
wife
and
f a r m e r s everywrhere. F a n n i n g is a
Of OO-Milllou Bushel Excess; S a k »
tions. It was explained t h a t the Jokes, jests, jibes and jabs just gasoline and beef roasts a r d other in rare cases, is productive to owner
seed
,
bet
not
superior
in
trials
son
here
who
a
r
e
waiting
for
his
battle t h a t i s staged against adby Jeff: The necn lighta don't seem
and cropper. Soil fertility is not
conducted by the college's agricul- Drive to Aid Goveranvwt
Teturn when the war Is over He National W a r Fund studied re- quite as bright over those places petty sacrifices."
verse weather, is fought with a
mr'utained, weeds multiply, erosion
quests
from
adl
w
a
r
relief
agencies
tural experiment station. Farmers
American
housewives
have
it
In
was
president
of
the
young
people's
shortage of implements a n d mathat used to advertise steak dinthrives, and unleoe the owner la
arc being told t h a t rust-resistant their power to prevent the waste of society of the Nazarene church be- approved by the War Relief Control
Don't worry about us, Mr. L-wge.
terials, is carried on with a lack
ners. . . . Why la It that aqueaky
present to closely watch his interboard and selected those who were
varieties yielded better than the 50 million bushels of potatoes for fore entering service.
Michigan
can
take
It,
t
h
e
bad
with
of adequate lighters in its army.
shoes never ahow off until they get
ests the fields cannot help but
doing the most necessary w a r servnow Huron variety in 1M3. b u t that which there Is no available com
But the battle of f a r m i n g is going
In a quiet apot? . . . Maybe It would the good. Any sacrifice we make deteriate. It is one of those situations
in a four-year average the Huron mercial storage ^incc.
ice. Further checking was done
Word
reached
Mrs.
P.
J.
Fineis
on and it well deserves its citation
be easier to get taxes collected, here, little as it Is, will be repaid war produces and no doubt has to
was superior.
Cooperating with government ef- on Friday of l a s t week t h a t Pvt. with lend-lease. Red Cross and suggests a reader. If they made the a million-fold If war Is kept from
for effort and production, every
Raymond L. Fitzgerald was killed other governmental agencies be- forms more almple to read. . . . And our shores and our land and if our be endured along with others.
man, woman and child who has Growers looking for seed of white forts to move this surplus Into home
(Continued on page 8)
oats are being told to look for seed storage, A 4 P Food Stores will con- In t h e North African area on Sep- fore the list was finally completed. now they are going to make aoles boys come back home. We're going
hftlped to earn i t
of elthe: t h e Huron variety, with duct a sales drive from October 21 tember 25th of this year. P v t Fitz- Distribution of quotas between the for shoes out of a plastic made of to back these kids of oure, pray for
seed sources listed by the Miobigan to November 6, It w a s announced gerald was a relative of Mrs. Fineis various War Chest divisions was aoy beans; no doubt after the aole their safe return, and then when Special Music Heard
AUTUMNAL GLORY
[Crop Impro /ement association. East Were today by C. Wall, vice presi- and lived a t her home in Lowell for made by the campaign committee. is worn then it can be used for the United Nations win this war,
M A T U R E G I V E S the people a Lansing, or t h e Marlon oat. with dent In charge of the company's about a year. He and his sister. Quotas within the county division making bean soup.
Sunday at S t Mary's
together we're going to fight to
wonderful picture aa the fall seed sources listed by t h e Iowa Ag- operations in this area. To f u r t h e r Mary Alicei a r e well known in were made by agreement between
keep the peace.
A large congregation of members
months come on, and many trees, ricultural Experiment association. this program, federal food agencies Lowell having spent many vaca- regional chairmen at a meeting Mrs. Hattie Fitch of Ada sends
and a goodly number of visitors
tions here.
attended by these chairmen or their the following names from t h a t viciand vines take on glorious colors Ames, Iowa.
have designated potatoes the "Vicwere present at the ten o'clock
representatives.
of red and yellow. The God t h a t F a r m e r s who have no objection tory Food Selection" during this
nity with the suggestion t h a t they
mass a t St. Mary's church last
made the heavens and the e a r t h to yellow oats and short straw period.
Kent's Quota in 1770,796
be Included on the service men's
Aatos To Have One
E A. Towne L Son, October 23 Sunday, a feature of the service
should love beauty, from the lavish have three principal selections. One
Quota for the War Chest a s a honor roll at the Ixrweli City Hall
Wall earn potato growers will
being splendid music which w a s
amount of it H e pours on earth is Tama, another is Boone, each
whole is $770,796. The actual need They arc Robert Peters. Richard
Tag
Only
in
1944
E. A. Towne & Son will sell a t ' f u r n i 8 h e d by a quartette composed
produce
a
history
making
crop
of
a t this season. Nature seeras to be offered by members of the Iowa
from Kent county is $801,269, which Cannon. Richard Washburn. Wayne public auction a t their farm. 4! 0 f the following:
468,545,000 bushels this year, 98 milThe traditional front and bacK
singing a song of triumph for h e r association. A third is Vicland,
i8 c h o l r
is broken down into $410,823 for the Ward. Edward Cram ton. Kenneth miles south cf the village of Cas-! M r j e r r y
who
lion
more
than
last
year
and
41
grown by members of the Wisconauto license plates which have been
grand achievements.
Community Chest and $390,446 for Nelllst. Bruce Linsday. John Osmo- cade on Thornapple River D r i v e . l d l r e c t o r i n S t A u g U B U n e c h u r c h .
million
bushel
more
than
in
any
the vogue in Michigan for more
Nature paints this foliage in t h e sin Agricultural Experiment
war relief. The need this year over lenaki. John Baleski. Jr.. Don Ward. on Saturday. Oct. 23, a good list of Kalamazoo. Mrs. Eugene rhilllps.
previous year.
than 40 years will become a war
raiubow 1 ! brlcfatelt colon, a i a
Madijon W u . T h . t i n , ,
last year then becomes $207,003, Florian Hartuniewz and J a m e s cattle, implements and tools, hay St. Andrew's Cathedral, Grand Rap"With the increasing demand for casualty in 1944 and only a single
bration for t h e end of . u m m e r T h . y « " ° »
" ^ I g a o f a r m e r , are
which represents an Increased need Washburn. Mrs. Fitch adds: And and grain end some household ids, Mr. Gladstone McDermott, St.
advised, will be too short if used on 'fighting foods' and restricted sup- rear license plate will be required,
earth is a grand symphony of vivid
of 40 per c e n t Workers have been since they also serve, shouldn't t h e goods. N. C. Thomas, auctioneer; Alphonsus church. Grand Rapids.
plies of many rationed items," he Gus T. Hartman, deputy secretary
sandy soil of low fertility.
^
hues, as the frost turns v»^etation
Informed of the tax deductions women in service have their names Harry Day, clerk. See complete a n d M r a M a r l e D i o t t o f ^
added, "every pouud of this vital of state, has announced.
a C
e r
Included? There are three f r o m
into flaming masaes of decoration.
which
can
be
made
for
gifts
to
the
l
?
^
^
a
n
'
s
church.
Grand
Raplda.
Mrs.
w a r commodity will be needed to The 1944 plates will be maroon
Ada that I know of: Susan Gran- of the Ledger,
If such scenes were only observable Gnenther To Head
i Dlott also played the organ.
meet military and civilian require- with white numerals for full year War Chest
stra and Anne Marie Glovak, both
in j o m e distant country, people
, a.
. a. „ .
i Everyone present greatly appretags
and
white
with
maroon
numments.
John Campbell, Oct. 29
^
^
^
^
County School Clnb
WACs and Charlotte Fitch In the
Berv,(;e™he
would cross oceans to see them.
SCHOLARSHIP W I N N E R S
"Those who buy for home stor- erals for half year tags.
The majority of our fo'Hs can see
WAVEs.
Having
sold
his
farm.
John
pastor,
the
Rev.
E
J
.
Jewell
thankArthur Guenther of Lowell. R. age," Wall continued, "will be per- H a r t m a n said that 1,800,000 plates George Wlttenbach a n d Vercel
them in their own home neighborCampbell will sell at public auction, iag ^
f o r their presence. T h i s
F. D. deputy school commissioner forming a patriotic service by as- would be made by prison Inmates Bovee. both of Lowell R . F . D.- 3,
hoods—a point t h a t war emphaa t the farm. 1 mile north and 4 ^ same quartette sang at the openof Kent county, was elected presi- sisting the government and grow- and use of only one plate would were among the seven Ionia County Services Here Today
sized by Norton Avery o* Lowell
mile west of Alto, or first h o u s e ' i n g services of O a r Lady of the
dent of Kent county school adminl- ers with this acute commercial stor- save 600 tons of steel and $75,000 in boys and girls to be awarded an
speaking recently a t the Rotary
west of Beacon Light. 1 mile south L ^ e c hurch at Houghton. Mich.
For
Former
Resident
strator'a club at the first fall meet- age problem and, in addition, show- manufacturing coats.
eight weeks' scholarship a t MichClub. Mr. Avery, who r a n k s as one
of US-16. on Friday. O c t 29. a goodi
ing held Thursday a t Lowell.
ing foresight in assuring for their
igan S t a t e College with all ex- Annie Underbill passed away at
of the country's outstanding pholist of cattle, horses, hogs, hay and^
Help
make
mother's
dream
families
an
adequate
supply
of
this
penses
Including
tuition,
board,
Other officers elected a r e : Dale
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tographers of outdoor scenes in
seeing
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again
come
true
staple food throughout the winter.
room and books, paid by t h e W. K. sister. Mrs. Dave Wagner. Monday.
color, urged his hearers to look Morris of Rogers school In Wyomhousehold goods. N. C. Thomas, aucThe food chain executive pointed buying W a r Bonds.
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She was born In Lowell-tp.. Kent complete adv. on another page of Remember the scrap and tin can
h a s lavUhed upon this community. Lynn H. Clark, county school comdrive on Friday. O c t 29. P u t your
missioner, secretary and treasurer Is recommended for successful
County. February 18. 1867. In 1885 this issue of the Ledger.
carton of tin cans and your solid
she w a s married at Lowell to Lewis
Included In the club's program home storage:
STRAND CALENDAR
"Potatoes keep best between 34
metal at the curb or Intersection
Arch E. Wood. Nov. 4
Greer, and to this union were born
was a talk by W. W. Gumser, chairilf possible. It will be picked up.
Friday and Saturday, O c t 22-23— man of d r a f t board 1, on Induction and 55 degrees. If the storage room
three children who aurvlve hor:
Having decided to quit the dairy 1
Walter Brennan and Walter Hus- of high school youth into the armed is not r a t h e r dark, the potatoes
Wayne Greer of Carson City. John business. Arch E. Wood will sell at
ton in "Swamp W a t e r ; " also Added forces. Robert Tubbs told the group should be covered with papers or
One of the new directives of OPA 1.000 miles—whichever comes f i r s t Rhoades. Lowell, and Mrs. Robert public auction, his entire herd of L E A T H E R COATS F O R M E N
bags. Most varieties store satis- governs the sale of used trucks and The age of the truck must be given Luz of Ionia.
Shorta and News.
about University of Michigan scholcattle, hay and grain and some •First quality Suedes and CapeHer husband, Lewia Greer, pre- f a r m tools, a t the farm, 40 rods east skins. lined with rayon or flauncl;
Sunday and Monday, O c t 24-25— arships which are available for each factorily until mld-wlntcr. T h e y leaves very little to the Imagina- and there's a formula for detershould be 'free from dirt, bruises, tion or judgment of either the buyer mining t h a t Also there Is a formu- ceded her in death and ahe reWalt Disney's "Bambi," also - I c e high school In the county.
of McCords on 52nd Street, on Gabardines, with plaid linings;
Capades Revue" with Ellen Drew The administrator's meeting fol- blight rot and dry r o t and be ma- or seller. Such a transaction now la for establishing the "warranty" married to J a y Underbill. They had Thursday, Nov. 4, beginning at one Poplins, with gabardine linings, all
ture."
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aad Richard Denning. News.
one daughter, now Mrs. Glenn Mc o'clock. N. C. Thomas, auctioneer; sizes, $8.75 up.
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lowed a meeting of all county school
known as OPA Form 694:457, which
One may sell his truck to a deal- Caul of Lowell. She also leavea alx Harry Day. clerk. See complete
Tuesday and Wednesday, O c t 26- personnel who are supervising disNOTICE R E D CROSS W O R K E R S will be sent you on request from er without the transfer certificate, grandchildren and five great grandadv. in next week'a Ledger.
Mother Nature Is a remarkable
27—Walter Huston and Ann H a r d - tribution of ration Book No. 4 in
but If the dealer sells to a user, or children and a host of friends and
The Lowell Red Cross chapter the district OPA office.
woman, but she still can't j u m p
ing in "Mission t o Moscow;" also their districts.
The people of Germany, Italy and from summer to winter without a
Trucks a r e no longer to be sold an owner to a user, the certificate •elatlves.
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has received 1,250 two by two dressServices will be held today J a p a n were willing and anxious to fall, nor f r o m winter to s u m m e r
Thursday, O c t 28—Warner Bax- Everybody, sooner or later, cusses ings and the day cla^s will resume as "reconditioned". Instead. If you of transfer Is necessary.
Explanation of the regulatlonr (Thursday) at 2 p. m. a t the Roth share the loot, promised them by without a spring.
ter In '^Crhnc Doctor;" also J i n x an editor, but nobody ever volun- work Tuesday, O c t 26. Anyone are a dealer, you may sell a used
P a l k e n b u r g in ' S h e H a s W h a t I t teers to do his • irk for a day.— wishing to work at night please truck with a warrant y statement covers f o u r typewritten 8 4 x 11- Chapel, with Rev. N. G. Woon their l e a d e n ; they must expect to
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The Day of the Small Town
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MORSE LAKE

Mrs. Lisle Clark
To one who has for a lifetime watched the trend of population between city and country town, It is quite gratifying to observe t h a t the
Mrs. Frsd PaMlson
day of the small town is Just dawning. The moving of all city convenMrs. Sarah Behler spent Friday
with M r a Jennie Yelter.
iences to the rnnall towns has been so gradual that It has passed almost unnoticed, but It exists nevertheless.
Mrs. Aslo Lambson and son,
Box-a-Month Club
Alto Locals
• j " The small town now offers the
Eugene spent the week-end with
young folks all of the modernisms
Chairmen of the Box-a-Month
Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Hockett and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
of the city, waterworks, p a v e d Club, Mrs. Harold Nye and Mra Chloe of Kalamazoo spent the week- Huntington, In Lansing.
YOU WAHT HUH
streets, gas and electric services, H. D. Smith, eislsted by Mesdamee end ut the Ed Clark home.
Mrs. Glen Yelter called on Mrs.
£ 6 6 nODUCTIOH,
telephones, baths, gardens and V. L. Watte, Mary Aldrich, John
Mrs. Claud Sllcox entertained tho Henry Klahn a t Blodgett hospital
parks, with few of the miseries of Linton, Lawrence Gephart, D. Ken- White Circle Wednesday p. m. After last Fridoy afternoon.
00 YOUt
the city: smoke, noise, d i r t strife, dall, and Fred Pattison, packed 31 business meeting M r a V. L. Watts
Miss Dorothy L. Clark was an
slums,
fire
hasards,
human
trash,
boxes
Thursday
night
to
eend
to
With messages of encouragement
lead leaf guessing and a humorous overnight guest of her aunt, Mrs.
and Inspiration spurring them on, smells, pollution, thieves, excessive our boys In service overseas. Don't game. Committee served a delicious George Wleland and fumlly Inst
thousands of Michigan men and heat, traffic dangers, restricted forget to read the many Interesting lunch and all had a delightful after- Tuesday and attended the movie a t
letters from them on the bulletin noon.
women will volunU.rily lake their children, narrow quarters, etc.
the Strand Theatre In Lowell with
posts in October and November to The public schools of the small board In the poet office.
Mr. and Mra Clayton Uygert en- them In the evening.
campaign for the first state-wide towns are now on a par with any
tertained Sunday with a birthday Mrs. Wm. C. K l a h n and Mrs.
appeal of the Michigan United War of the city Institutions. Few notice
Alto Locals
Editorial Comment
dinner, honoring Clayton, Lawrence Clarence Klahn were co-hostesses
/Hadk
Concmtzate
Fund, state representative of the that families can be raised In a
and
Linda Mae, also Mr. and Mrs. a t a surprise birthday dinner last
RELATIONS OF COMPETITORS National War Fund, to which the small town at a much less cost Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kendall of
Thursday
In
honor
of
Will's
72nd
Earl Jones were guest/., belnf their
It was characteristic of buslnew U 3 0 - United Seamen's Service. War than in the city. If one v a l u e s Grand Rapids were Sunday lunch- 36th wedding annlver«»ry. Mra L birthday anniversary. The guests
1 1 80
Ald a n d
eon
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
LawCome in and let ids show you how
people in the "good old day." to b« P -' "®""
fourteen United breathing and garden space, the
who were entertained In his honor
rence Gephart and daughter, Mrs Dygert and daughter were a l s o were his sister and brothers. Mrs.
Nath)n W a r
Rel,e,
look
small
town
offers
a
modern
home
to
prepare efficient, and economisuspicious of competitors. T h e y l
guests.
and a large garden f r o m which Don Kendall.
Elleaieth Averill of Grand Rapids,
often had the feeling that their, f ! > r B U PP o r t cal
Egg or Breeder Mash^t by
Mrs. D. A. Kendall has received
Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith and
Henry and George of Elmdale. Mr.
rivals were addicted to unfair and! P r M l d e n t F™nklln D. Rooeeve t much of the living may be obtained,
word
that
her
husband,
Lt.
D.
A
mixinff
this Concentrate with grain
tricky practices, and Jealousy and
" A 8 h * r e B t h e W f t r f u n d * at a lower investment than any city Connie were among guests for din- Kendal' Is somewhere In Australia. and Mrs. John Klahn of Lake
according
to tested formulas.
a , h a r e ,n w,nn,n
tne
Odessa, and his cousins, Mr. and
can give. Instead of being cramped ner a t Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilton's
dislike were common. That made it
K
7 ^
Spring Is Just arriving there.
Mrs. (Henry Miller of Indianapolis,
in a cellhouae in the city, one may in West Lowell Sunday.
difficult in those times to obtain l I n
Mrs. Henry Slater received word
Har,
0
effective acUon.
y F,
' M , c h l ^ n t o , d * have breathing space in the small Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lite had recently of the death of her nephew, Ind.
f 0 u p of
Today business people have gen- f
War bmnd w o r k e r . It town for a modest Investment.
the latter's brother, Lawrence Rich- Paul Teeple of Chicago, son of Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Vander„ ,
. i. ^
® .. s my earnest hope that everyone
Hlede of McBaln, Mich., were weekeraUy learned 4tha their c o n ^ e U - j ^ ,
^
Young folks need no longer be ardson and wife at their home fjpr Mra Myron Teeple, who formerly
the W a r
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
tors are good f e l l o e s who mean w l t h a i i o p e n . h e < i r t c d n e i | 8 a n d
attracted to tho eeelhing city, when dinner, Monday night. The Lites llvtd near Whltneyvllle. The acDalstra. Sunday afternoon callers
to do the right thing. Also t h a t
a home in the small town offers were guewts at the Ernest Rich cident occurred In a la!b while testercslty worthy of the magnificent
were Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalardson home on Sunday.
they all accomplish more by workso much more for so much less.
ing a steel form.
cause it represents."
stra.
ing together for objectives that will
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Paul
Dintaman
ALTO, MICHIGAN
The Inhabitants of small towns
Mrs. A. F. Behler spent Friday
Albert S. Goss, Master, National
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller of
help everyt)ody, than by Isolation
Grange, urged each Grange to are learning to appreciate their were Friday dinner guests of Mr. with Mrs. Jennie Yelter at Morse Indianapolis, Ind., spent the weekand suspicion and Jealous}*. Cities "serve the cause to the best advan- many advantages over the dwellers and Mrs. Tom Forward.
Lake.
end with their nephew and wife,
and towns began to go ahead when tage."
in metropolitan areas, and a r e giv- Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Potter of
Vern and Sarah J a n e Jousma ot Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwader.
they got that unified spirit, and
All American Legion organlia ing thought to their many ad- Wyandotte and M r a Clarence Gregg Alaska had Sunday dinner with Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Miller were
kin, mince or apple pie and doughnew power of achievement was de- tions. Auxiliary and other affiliate vantages in establishing a home
of Pontlac came Sunday to visit their sister, Mrs. Owen Ellis and dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. ClarLOWELL DIST. NO. 5
nuts and your own service. It Is to
veloped.
groups have been asked to support where there is healthful open space his sister, Mrs. Glen Loveland and family.
Mrs. J . P. Needkam
ence Klahn.
be a dress-up party and prizes will
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alex
Wingeler
and
and contribute to the War Fund by and charitable social equality.
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton
famHy and returned to their home
be given.—Marlon Needham, Sec'y.
GETTING OCR BREATH
sons
had
a
game
dinner
with
Mr.
Roane Waring, former National
and children Tierr; .allers Sunday There will be no school a t the Mrs. Josephine B a k e r of South
The population is thin in small Monday morning. The Potters 8»artI t has been suggested that we Commander.
towns so that human beings of evil ed on Saturday but were delayed and Mra Mack Watson Monday afternoon of Mr. and Mr*. Maynard McBrlde school Thursday or Fri- Boston spent S aturday and Sunday
take time, after the final peace, "Any benefit our service men re- ways and practices cannot hide at Pontlac on account of a severe nfight Most of us would be happy Dutcher.
day as the teacher. Miss Tucker, is with her mother a t the Needham
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Yelter jrf attending the teachers' convention. home.
to get our breath and regain our ceive through their families is a themselves and their lives a s In the snow storm. A very light snow fell to get a pheasant with one shot, but
Mack Watson got two pheasants Hastings, fqrmerry of this com- Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Needham, A new furnace has been instnlled
proper perspective of governments contribution to our war effort be- city, which automatically leaves here.
with one shot. There was a witness munity, left Monday for Tacoma. Marlon and Barbara spent Sunday In the Abe Verwys home.
before we sit down to make con- cause it makes them better fighting only those whose lives are above
Mrs. Paul J. Ave rill of Grand
tracts regarding them and us. It men," said Admiral E. J . King, reproach to be neighbors and Rapids is visiting her son, Glen to this expert marksmanship, too. W a s h , where they plan to spend evening with Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mr. and Mrs. Abe Verwys and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. David Washburn the winter with their son, Everett. Duncan and family.
sounds like the advice that says United States Navy.
friends in the small town.—The Loveland and family. Last Thursand Mra. Lester Place attended a
and children of Lowell called a t Mr. and Mrs. Claude Yelter of
count to ten before you speak or American Labor Is solidly behind Brighton Argus.
Nearly all the farmers In this house party at the home of Mr. and
day Mrs. Averill attended a wirprire
the
War
Fund,
according
to
statethe Dan Wingeler home Sunday. Freeport called on Mr. and Mrs. neighborhood met at the Sweet Mrs. Kenneth Bryant In Lowell Satthink before you leap. This sort
birthday party for her brother, Wm.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Campbell had Glenn Yelter Monday afternoon.
of wisdom has been proven worthy ments made by William Green,
schoolhouse Saturday to see about urday evening.
Klahn
In
West
Lowell.
LEND A HAND
Sunday dinner with Mrs. Addle
through the years and will not fall President of the American Federatheir soli program.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cronlnger Campbell and Mra. Anna Nicholas
tion of Labor, and Philip Murray,
us today and tomorrow. We hear
A s t x d y of the dark ages will The McBrlde Ccmmunity Club
Thy friend has a friend, and ths
he
tiny
Jockey
married
a
woman
and
family
had
Sunday
dinner
with
President of the Congress of Inin McCords.
many extreme Ideas propounded by
teach us how to avoid a repetition will be held on Friday evening, Oct. friend's friend h a s a friend, so bo
at least twice his weight. After t h j Mr. and Mrs. R. D. B a n c r o f t
dustrial Organizations.
Mrs. E. L. TImpson has five| of t h a t era of Ignorance.
many people. There are theories
29, at 8 o'clock. Please bring pump- discreet—Talmud.
County W a r Fund organizations ceremony he asked some of the Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Cummlngs of colored boys irom Jamaica, helpthat might involve us in a situation
guests
to
drop
over
to
his
flat
The
In Michigan have set a total state
Lansing
were
week-end
guests
of
ing
harvest
apples.
Nineteen
hunthat might later destroy us, unless
quota of J5,749,425, to be used in best man looked doubtful.
the latter's sister and husband, Mr. dred of these boys and men left
we think carefully. Each nation
"Thanks. Sammy," he said, "bul
late October and early November.
and
Mra. Claud Sllcox. Mr. and M m Jamaica In May to help harvest
will try to command that which
after all it's kind of late. Maybe
is most acceptable to her security
your wife wouldn't approve of com- Elmer Ellis of Lowell were Sunday crops In the U. S. and workers
dinner guests.
are arranged through Kent County
pany at this hour."
and her possessions. Can we cool A Postwar Dream
Mr. and Mis. Basil Hayward en- Agent K. K. Vlnlng. They were
Tne
Jockey
shrugged.
off enough to use international rea"Oh, I don't expect you chaps tc tertained Mi-, and Mrs. Elmer Dint- heard vocalizing In orchard and
Our doctor, pragmatist t h a t he
soning, to stay lightly with our
sounded so good, they were percountry and look out for her good, le, says we should shuffle off the stay long," he explained. "All 1 aman for dinner Friday n i g h t
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark and suaded to sing at Methodist church
for the best for her people as well vestigial thoughts of the work-day want is for you to help me carry
the bride across the threshold."
baby. Bruce Allen of Kalamazoo next Sunday. They ore all Advents
as to consider the welfare of the world when"we reach home a t n i g h t
spent the week-end with their par- and work on Sunday,
rest of the world's people? Time Try as we will, however, little ideas
BROKE THE ICE
ents, Mr. and Mrs. EM Clark, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde and children
about this and that keep sneakwill help us see more clearly.
Mary Audra returned home with of Portland and Mr. and Mrs. Leoning In to disturb the slippered
them after spending a month with ard Blossom and children of South
We, the undersigned, will sell at public auction, on our farm, located 4 miles south of the
ease of eventide. Tiny imps interLONGING FOR HOME
her grandparents.
Lowell were Sunday dinner guests
pose their activities between the
village of Cascade on Thornapple River Drive, or 2 miles northwest of Alaska on the west
TT WAS RECENTLY said by one eyes and the printed pages of a
Mrs. Beulah Hay-ward attended of their mother, Mra. Nellie Timpof the senators who visited world thrice-read novel. They wave miniaO. E. S. Grand Chapter in Grand 80 n.
side of Thornapple River, on
battlefronts, that the question moat ture gonfalons of legend as they
Rapids as a delegate from Lowell
Callers of Mrs. Vera Watts durfrequently asked by ihe service scamper between the lines of type.
Chapter, No. 94.
b g the week were, M r a Will W a t t s
men In these f a r spots was, "When Their pennants b i a r only two words
Mr. and Mra Matt Metternick and of Bowne Center, Mabel Watts of
do we go home?"
He—Is this your first plunge this Mr. and Mrs. John Camplbell had a Chicago and Mary and Addle Sin(three if you run to hyphenation)—
year?
pheasant supper with Glen Snyder clair, Lucy D u d ! a r d Levlnie Kline
One can well imagine how these "Postwar Plans."
She--No, I got married in Janu- and sister, Mrs. Alma Dahlman, and Mrs. V. L. Watts.
men long for the home scenes. Many
Bad enough, but bearable if only
of them previously had the "wan- the little men would confine their ary.
Friday n i g h t Glen had a vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Schwab and
derlust" that often influences youth. teasing to our waking hours. But
from his work In Grand Raplde little son, Roger of Lansing, Mr.
No CempUment
Many of them desired to "see t h e they follow us to bed and Intrude
Friday to hunt and got two nice and Mrs. Clint Schwab, Mr. and
Cooking was the young wife's hob- pheasant and prepared and cooked
world". I t waa one compensation their legend Into our dreams—
M r a Dick Fairchild were callers
by, and what she lacked in skill she
Commencing at Ona O'clock C. W. T.
for the toils of w a r service, t h a t it "Postwar Plans, Postwar P l a n a "
aame, and the dinner, and all de- of Mr. and Mrs. P r a n k Fairchild
made up in zeal.
did give them a chance to see m a n y Synthetic chemistry will put the
d a r e d It p e r f e c t Mrs. Dahlman also Saturday and all were guests at a
One day, when a neighbor's small
parts of the country and often the ruober tree out cf businesa Who boy ran an errand for her. she re- works In Grand Rapids.
Sat urday dinner a t Mr. an4 Mrs.
CATTLE
IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.
world.
will put the synthetic chemists out warded him with a generous piece of Mrs. Nellie Tlmpson and Mrs.1 Clint Schwab's
krod J q m 20
McCormick-Dooring Hay Loader, sow
After a certain amount of travel of business? Why the mass spec- Jam tart which she had made with Clyde Kirachenman called on Mrs.
IA. and Mrs. Leslie O. Lyon of Jersey Cow, 6 yrs.
Lucy Ouell Sunday.
It is common for people to get trometer, of course. It can do the her own fair hands.
C a m p P i c k e t t Vc., have been visit- Jersey Caw, 8 yrs. aM brad Aug. 16
McCormick Dooring Sido Delivery l a k e
f
Mr. and Mr*. R. W. Howell of ing t h e former*? brother, Ken Lyon
enough of theae changes of scene work of a dozen chemists. Wool
A few minutes later the youngster
and to wish for the old home life. made of spun silica, and good-bye was back again.
Youngfctowt, Ohio, came up by train a n d wife and on Sunday all enjoyed Jsrsey Cow, 12 yrs. oM, krad Aug. 81
DaiaMawsr
"Thank you very much for the Friday -ifeht to apend the week-end a famHy dinner a t the home of their
There they bave long time friends, moths! Also goodbye sheep, except
Jam," be said, with shy politeness. with their brother and sister-in-law, mother, M r a Chas. Lyon of Vicks- Jtrscy Cow, F yrs. aM, krW J I M 5
Dooriag Cora Binder
home comforts, pleasant amuse- possibly for lamib and mutton.
"Here's your bit of board back!"
ment*, and opportunities in work
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Headworth. buig. Wild game waa the special
1
We lived in a house of paper with
Jersey Cow, 10 yra. old, frsshonot Sept. 27
6-n. Tractor Disk
While here they called on several dish on the menu.
and business.
plastic windows, slept through winTheir
Hard
Lack
other
relatives.
Homesickness affects some men try nights without bed covers And
Genevieve G r a h a m has gone to Jersey Cow, € yrs. old, froshonod S o f t 5
Grain Binder
He was one of those fathers who George and Pauline Montague of
quite a b i t I t has led some to a when we lost our house keys, it
Kalamazoo to visit her niece, Mra.
bel*eved In trying to answer any
Grand Rapids were week-end guests Ben Meyer and friends.
melancholy state of mind that does didn't matter. All we did was whisJersey Cow, 7 yrs. old, froshonod Aug. 27
John Deero Manure Spreader
questions put by his son. So he did
at t h e Watts home.
their health no good. The American per the magic password into a conMr.
and
Mra
Ernest
Rosenberg
hio best when the youngster asked:
Sot of Slings
Merle Watson had a birthday and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg Jersey Cow, 7 yrs. old, bred April 11
people ardently hope for the end of venient speaking tube. A t the office
"What are ancestors, daddy?"
dinner
with
Donnie
Bergy,
Saturthe w a r and the time when the we fed Ideas into a machine and
and
L
a
r
r
y
called
on
Mr.
and
Mra.
"Well, my boy," he replied, "I'm
Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old, bred May 26
End-gate Lime Spreader
desire to come home can be grati- drank innumerable ginless martinis one of your ancestors, and your day.
Claud Loring Sunday.
fied. Home will seem like a won- while the mechanism ground out grandfather is another."
Mr. and Mra. Don Dutcher of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fairchild were Jersey Cow, 18 yrs. old, fresh June 1
Roller
derful place to millions of men finished editorials of the desired
A puzzled frown marred the ciidd- Caledonia had Sunday dinner with Sunday dinner guests of their parWagon
a f t e r this experience.
Mr. and Mra. Ray l i n t o n .
ish brow.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Fairchild. Jersey Cow, 3 yre. old, bred July 15
length.
"Then, daddy, why do people brag M r . and Mrs. George Ford of
Our service men will meet this
(continued on page 4)
All this, mind you, was so vivid
Jersey Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh S e p t 8
Burlap Sacks
desire with the same fortitude they that when we finally awakened It about them?"
Grand Rapids are spending their
show in all troubles of war. They was difficult to realize where postvacation with their mother, Mrs.
Hay Rack
M O S E L E Y — M U R R A Y L A K E 2 Yearling Heifers, not bred
Or Hamburger
are determined to fight this war war ended and present reality beRose Wingeler and son Dan and
Mrs. B r a
Once
upon
a
time
a
bicycle
accostfamily.
through to a finish and give the gan, or vice versa. And a s the last
(These cattle are all purebreds, but not Steel Wheelbarrow
Nazis and J a p s the licking they echoes of the alarm clock's tingling ed a horse. "Get off the earth!"
M r a J. G. Ballard has been carregistered. I've raised them all, starting
said the bicycle. "I am going to
M r a Lee Keech and daughter
Wagon Box with Top Box
need. There are some who need to ebbed, we were conscious of an
ing for Mrs. Herman Heenstra near
from a good foundation stock of known
supplant you entirely." The horse
Marsha Leo spent last week with
return soon because of wounds, overpowering wish t h a t the comAda, for ten days. M r a Heenstra
production
records.
They
are
in
fine
con5-Tooth Cultivator
smiled. "Nay, nay," it rejoined
relatives in Wisconsin.
sickness, or various causes.
mon, well loved devices of dally gently; "they can't make canned and baby girl are doing nicely.
dition, carrying good flesh and showing
Mrs. Hilton Brlggs and Mrs. EmI t would be a fine thing if it living could stay as they are—for a corn beef out of you."
Mr. and Mrs. Paul O'Neil and
good udders. Several of them fresh now Portable Milker
was possible to give the boys a while a t l e a s t The postwar world
children of Grand Rapids visited m a McDonald of Grand Rapids
and some springers. Can conscientously Milk Strainer and 2 MUk Pails
spent Saturday night and Sunday
rest period a t home after a long has begun to frighten us—Just a
a t the Chas. Colby home Sunday.
Motive for B r a t c - y
recommend them to anyone looking for
period of service. The critical situa- little. I t sounds much too orderly
Mr. and Mra Earl Hilman and with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Myron—Tell me how you were
Chris Kropf.
high testing Jerseys, and would not sell 10 Milk Cans
tion in the war, distance of these and efficient. Or don't you think brave enough to rescue your friend children of Home Acres and Mrs.
Callers a t the Clare Ford home
only for the above named reason. Breed- Steel Milk Stool
from falling into the broken Ice in Virginia Reynhout were guests a t
battlefronts from home, and the so?
ing dates and other information given s i
the river?
a birthday supper Saturday n i g h t last week were M r a Hotchklsa of
lack of vessels to carry them, may
Byron—I had to. He had my
date of sale.)
make such plans Impractical, for
Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Hayward Lowell, Mrs. Sarah Purdy and
Forks, shovels aad other u t i c l e s too numerand three children of near Hast- F r a n k White.
the immediate present anyway. The N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE skates on.
ous to mention
Mr*. KfOsOox
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart, Clara
ings had a game dinner Sunday
spirit of the army is admirable, and
HAY AND GRAIN
J
e
a
n
and
Kenneth
spent
Sunday
Backyard
Gossipera
orders are cheerfully obeyed.
with his brother, Basil Hayward
Little Lou—How's your big brother and family. Chas. VanVranken also a t the (Roye Ford home.
Carl Wlsner of Grand Rapids
40 tons Good Hay
spent Friday with bis father, Fred getting along in school?
of Hastings was a guest and re- Mra. Dell Ford and daughter.
T H E PHYSICAL EXAM
Little
Sue
—
Terrible.
They're
Donna
J
e
a
n
spent
Saturday
In
170 shocks Fodder Corn
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Wisner.
mained for a f e w days.
Grand Rapids a n d called on Mr.
A BOUT 25 P E R CENT of the J . Cox and wife and Robert Cox teaching him to spell 'taters with
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richarda
P
!
SVa acres Standing Ear Corn
6 Dining Chairs
IS a n d 19 year old examined and wife were dinner guests at the
son were Friday evening supper and Mrs. John Rennells.
Mrs. Emma Cummlngs ot Sarafor military service are rejected, Martin Houseman nome in Lowell
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claud
Sllcox.
400 crates of Old Corn
Sewing Machine
Enforced Labor
nac spent Monday night s t the
in most cases because of physical Sunday.
Mrs. Leonard Warner spent TuesMother—Did your Dad promise
K
r
0
p
f
h
o
m
e
a
n
d
Mrs.
Esther
Draper
of
Kalamadefects. These defects are not usuQuantity of Barloy
Desk
,
**
you something if you weeded the day evening wlth Mr.."ram e 'r D l n l l
M r a Kropf spent Tuesday and Wedally serious in civilian life. Even- zoo was a week-end guest of Mr. garden?
man and family.
Dishes
nesday with Mrs. E t t a Grey in 50 bushels of Oats, 1942 crop
tually t h e country should improve and Mrs. Stuart Draper.
Sonny—No. He promised someMr. and Mrs. Dick Fairchild left
Cedar Springs.
t h e physical condition of Ha youth S t u a r t Draper was in Grand Rap- thing if I didn't
for Detroit Monday noon and Dick
50 bushels of Oats, 1943 crop
Ironing Board
BO t h a t these defects can be largely ids one day this week.
will be Inducted into the Seabees J o Ann Elhart spent several days
Mrs. John Cox was a guest of
last week with Mr. and Mra. John
cured.
Design for Living
Tuesday. Lawrence Richardson and
TERMS—All sums of 110 and under, cadi; over that amount, 6 months' time will be
Medical examination of school Mrs. Martin Denbar in Grand RapMyron—How can you manage to wife left Grand Rapids at 1:80 Cock in Grand Rapids.
ids
Friday.
Clarence
Wiley
of
Lowell
spent
given on good bankable notes.
afford such long vacations?
pupils helps to bring u p healthy
Wednesday morning and will meet
Byron—Oh. that's easy: one month Dick and wife early the same day last week a t the Clare and Uoyd
young people. Money spent in cor- Mr. and Mra. Chester Swanson
recting physical troubles of chil- of Grand Rapids were guests at the on the sands and eleven on the and boys will leave for a camp Ford home.
rocks!
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
dren brings great results. Some un- Mike Dalkha home Sunday.
and Mrs. Fairchild and Mrs. RichWeeks, a daughter, on O c t 15.
f o r t u n a t e families need help in
ardson returned by train.
providing needed t r e a t m e n t HealOverwhelming superiority in the
Whenever the worries of life get
Ration Book No. 4 will be issued
t h y young people are a community implements of w a r f a r e saves the you down walk into a cemetery a t the Alto High School from O c t
T h e r e is no way to tell when
asset, they are likely to dc better lives of our fighting men; bond and look at the tombstones. Under- 25th to 29th Inclusive, f r o m 10 a. m. t h e w a r in Europe will end but
work, and help the nation more ourchases provide this superiority. neath them a r e h u m a n beings who to 5 p. m., and on Friday, O c t 29, when the Germans decide to colIf i t f e t s into a Jam.
Buy bonds!
once had worries.
10 a . m. to 9 p. m.
M I I Y M Y . Clerk
lapse they will collapse in a hurry
I . %. T H 0 N 1 S . A n t M N t r

THIS AND THAT
FROM ABOUND
THE OLD TOWN

The high chermcter
iertfiee

War Fund Support
Urged By Leaders

ef every

Hie eenduet,

build*

our toed will end cenfidenee

W. A. D m

F M U L CMKL

1'hone 65

N l g k t s SSS

MASTER MIX

Btrgy Bros. Elevator

UCTKNH

SATURDAY, OCT. 23

E.A. T O W N E & SON, Owners

Plumbing,
HooMng,

SOUTHWEST BOWNE
Mrs. L. T. *.nden»«»

Mrs. Anne Borgerson of Lowell
spent over the week-end with her
brother. George Howard and family.
Miss Ellra/beth Porritt of Butte
worth hospital spent over Sunday
last week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alden Porritt and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson
were In Lowell Friday, and also
The Plumber
called on his mother, M r a W. C.
Anderson In Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooley and
sons were Sunday guests a t tha
Lewis McDiarmid home.
(Miss Mary Sheehan of St. Mary's
hospital spent over the week-end
at her home here.
The card party sponsored by the
E m m e t t Sheehan family at St. Patrick's Hall Thursday evening was
well attended, 13 ta&les being in
Michigan's Largest Farm
play. Fred Kegle and Mrs. Clare
Mutual Fire Insurance
Gless won the honors and Mrs. Fred
Batey captured the door prize.
Company offers memMr. and Mrs. F r a n k Pace of
bers l y o a d coverage,
Chicago spent a few days with
liberal protection.
the letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F r a n k Pace, Sr., and attended the
This company has befuperal of their brother, Edward.
come the largest of its
Mr. VanZee and sons of Grand
Rapids spent Sunday a t the Ankind in the state through
drew Jousma home.
continued high business
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Houseman
and son Gerry were Funday guests
standards and J policy
at the Leon Anderson home, and
of liberality to members
the men enjoyed hunting.
within the limits of safety
Pvt. AI Pace of Oregon and Dixie
Pace of Grand Rapids are visiting
for all.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Over $330,000.00 in
Pace.
Little Lee Wlerenga of Mlddleassets guarantee prompt
vllle spent a few days last week
and liberal settlement
with her grandparents, Mr. and
of claims.
Mrs. E m m e t t Sheehan.
Leon Anderson waa a Tuesday
Over 42,000 Michigan
afternoon caller of Mrs. Gertrude
Farmer members swear
Glidden and little sons.
Melvln Ellis of Lansing spent over
by it.
the week-end with his daughter.
•
Mrs. Merrill Cnamplon and brotherBuy Bond* for Natlenal Deftnos
in-law, Owen Nash.
Mrs. Zetha Anderson, Mrs. RobBuy State Mutual for Home
5»«Uflty
ert Anderson and little J a n e t Marie
ware Wednesday guests of the
former's sister, Mrs. L. T. Anderson and family.
I
riKE I N S U R A N C E CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wlerenga
m CHURCH ST., r t l N T , MICH.
and sons of Mlddlevllle were SunW. V. Bgrroi, Prei- H. K. TUlt, S»cy,
day dinner guests of her parents.
R E P R E S E N T E D
B Y Mr. and Mrs. E m m e t t Sheeha# and
family.
HARRY DAY
Miss Jullanna and Alice Troy
R. E. S P R I N Q K T T . . .LoweU
spent over the week-end" a t their
A. R. SMITH
LoweU
home here.
D. A. W I N O E I K B . . . .LoweU
Word w a s received by Mr. and
GRANT W A R N E R . . . L o f t r d l
Mra. E. Sheehan f r o m their son,
Lester Antonides. .R. t , LsweB
Bofc, who entered the Navy Monday
R. M FerraU. R. S, O. Raplda
of last week, that he is In Idaho.
H. J . R i t t c s g e r
LoweU

Shoot Metal Wort.

RAY H. 69VB*T

NOTICE!

! STATE MUTUAL
I

Lee Condon was home f r o m Ann
Arbor for the week-end.
Will Walsh of Detroit Is spending several days at the Ralph Sherwood home.
Mrs. Ed Walker spent three days
last week in Saranac helping care
for her brother, who is 111.

CAMPAU LAKE

Mrs. E. It. Hurd
| Fmk, Ronu-Midt |
U. S. Hunter spent a couple of
HOffimilNB art ANNIS days
last week with his daughter
at Northport.
Squaros

Ik. S O *
Haflfo iMOt'c
R a n d y KHafc—
Oa MM Bridge, Lowea

T H E

Tailored In Roehoitar

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd were Wednesday lunch guests of Mrs. Ray
Lock and Grandpa. In the afternoon the ladles attended the Alaska
Social Club meeting held a t the
home of Mrs. Henry Nlemeyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cole and
son of Detroit spent a few days
the last of the week w i t h h i s
mother, Mrs. Rowley.
Little Dorothy Clark has been
on the sick l i s t
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper and
family Joined a group of relatives
at the Levi Cooper home at Whltneyvllle Sunday where a family dinner was given honoring three anniversaries, the 64th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Cooper, the 22nd wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper,
and the 66th birthday of Mr, Cooper.
Mra Wm. Johnson and sister,
Ruby Cooper Spent Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Johnson and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock Rpent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
James Jefferys in Home Acres. Mr.
and Mra. Floyd Lalone were also
guests of the Jefferys.
The regular meeting of the Whltnejvllle Grange was held Friday
evening at their hall. Although
there was a small attendance, the
following officers were- elected:
Worthy Master, Minor Cook, Overseer, John Krum, Lecturer, Iris
McClure; Steward, Reed Cooper;
Assisting Stewards, Gorden and
Wilma McClure, Chaplain, Georgia
Cook
: Secretary, Mary Loring;
Treasurer, Vera Bates; Gate Keepor, Ed Bigler; Ceres, Eleanor Flynn;
Pomona, Rita Cooper and Flora,
Margie Hulzlnga. A potluck lunch
was served following the meeting
and was enjoyed by all.
Grandpa Lock was a Sunday
lunch guest # of Mr and Mrs. Hurd.

Fir Fill

it

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Harper and
children of Grand Rapids were SunSO. KEENE— NO. MllSTON
day guests of Mrs. Mary Wingeler.
Mrs. £ d . Potter
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jessie HIgglns and daughMrs. Hllbert Hllzey at Bowne Cen- ters and Mrs. George F r a n k s and
ter.
daughters were Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alexande. and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ricktwo daughters spent Sunday with ert and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hatlnger In Ed- Mrs. J o h n Hoover called on Mr.
and Mts. Will Thompson in Lowell
more.
Friday afternoon. Sunday guests at
Miss Myrtle Taylor and Mrs. F.
the former's home were Mr. and
The fastest-stepping
F. Coona spent last Thursday after- Mrs. Leo Hoover and family of
h a t in t h e style claes is
noon calling on friends In Grand Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslus
Rapids.
T h e C h a m p for Fall —
Hoover and family of Ionia.
a n d we challenge you t o
Mrs. F. E. White returned home Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ford are the
Sunday a f t e r spending a few days parents of a new baby girl, born at
m a t c h Its q u a l i t y a t or
in Ovid with her aunt, Mrs. Cora S t Mary's hospital. Grand Rapids,
n e a r t h e price
Sutfln.
Monday, Oct. 11. Mr. and Mrs
J U S T FEEL THE FELT
Am I Getting My Monty'* Worth?
Oscar Moore were down to see her
Harry Day Is spending this week
— and then compare.
Tuesday. She has been named
How
WiU It Look In Six Month*?
In Enid, Okla., with his daughter,
Sandra Joe.
Mrs. T. R. Wlllwerth and Lieut
Will It Be In Fighting Trim a Year From Now?
Edna Snyder of Grand Rapids
Wlllwerth.
was a recent guest of Marine Det—These arc questions of which you should know
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport mers.
the answers before buying your Fall S u i t
visited his sister and brother-lnJ a c k Hale, a sailor In the Atlantic
iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klenk near fleet, Is home on leave and on SunSparta Sunday.
day all the children and grandchilT h e C o r r e c t A n s w e r Is
Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Lustlg and dren of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale
family of Grand Rapids were Sun- were home for a dinner in hlshonday dinner guests at the nome of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore and
Mrs. O. J. Yelter.
little Jimmle Ford were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Blakeslee were
T h e s e s u i t s are tailored by Michnclsdinner gUests of Mr. and Mrs. EdMany styles — m a n y
in Beldlng Sunday calling on their
ward Thompson.
S t e r n in Rochester a n d we now have
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Art Conklln
s h a d e s in t h e new Fall
Mrs. Minnie Pinkney attended
and now baby daughter.
browns,
grays,
blues,
t h e m ready to show.
Chapter sessions of O. E. S. In
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff and Grand Rapids last Wednesday and
t a n s a n d covert.
Mrs. H. A. Johnson of Bowne were Thursday.
Saturday evening guests at the
Mrs. Ida Staal called on Mrs. E a r l
John W a t t s home In Bowne.
Starbard In Liwell Thursday
SOUTH LOWELL
Ned Kyser returned home from Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson
Ferguson sanitarium last Thursday were Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
BUSY CORNERS
Mrs. Howard Bartlett
and expects to. go to University Andrew Juhl and Sunday the latter
hospital, Ann Arbor, for observa- family visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jones.
tion, soon.
South Lowell PTA will be held at
Saturday night dinner guests of
( S o f y n s
J a n e Peckham was home from Mr. and^Mrs. Earl iHunter were Mr. the Sweet schoolhouse October 29
at 8 o'clock. Question to be deM. S. C , f r o m Friday night until and Mrs. LeLadow of D e t r o i t
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peck- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Detmers were cided, Shall we close for the duration? Everyone come out, neighborham of Ypsllantl also spent Sunday tendered a reception by the Keene
hood get-together, potluck supper.—
at the Peckham home.
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Grange recently and are now living
Oplniona are nice thlnga to have,
KEENE BREEZES
Mrs. Ray Rlttenger, Pres.
Mrs. Leon Hale.
Mrs. A. Lee
provided you do not give too m a n y
Mrs. S. R. Craibb and Mrs. Alb art In their new home Just west of
Carl Rlttenger of Grand Rapids
1
•
ii
— — — —
John Jesko of Beldlng spent Fri- away.
Duell were Sunday dinner guests of Wm. Converse's.
spent the week-end at Ray Rlttenda
111
Vivian Hale of Lansing Is spendA
farewell
reception
was
given
>'
the Don Pierce home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndell D u d l and chilger's and went hunting.
Mr
ing this week's vacation at home
- a n d M r 8 - T c d D o r n b o a and
dren at Wyoming P a r k In honor
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Wlttenbach Walter Roth a t the Keene Grange
Those extra male hoga will find
of
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Grand Rapids spent the buyers If advertized in tha Ledger.
of Mr. Duell's birthday.
and children were guests of her hall last Friday evening with a fine w c e
n
Leon Hale and family.
d with Mr. and Mrs. Don
mother in Lyons Sunday in honor attendance. A potluck supper was
Picrce
Frank VanDusen and friend, Mr. Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
of the 3rd birthday of Douglas Wlt- enjoyed and the company presented M r - a r d M r 9 J e 8 8 e P a r k e r a n d
Travis of Ypsllantl spent over Sun- Glenn Conner, who were recently
Walter with a purse. He will leave!
tenbach.
fami,
day with his mother, Mra Maude married.
y o f I o n , a w e r e Sunday dinner
Rudy Smith of Grand Rapids vis- in the next call for service.
VanDusen, who had a dinner on Sun- Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
,,
J
^ v
j guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
ited his cousin, Francis Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn G r a h a m and
DON'T
WORRY
Paul Potter were Mr. and Mrs.
day celebrating two birthdays.
family Sunday evening.
Bobby Kay of Grand Rapids andi l , ^ 3 ' a t
a r i ,
,
James Dean of near Lake Odessa.
,
. t
J Clyde Stevens and friend of
About Rationing and Points
Earl McDiarmid Is picking apples James Dennis and Doris Jean o f 1 Miss Maryan Ashley of Wyanj „
,j
.
j
Byron Potter and three boys
Grand Rapids w e r e week-end
every day at John Tlmpson's.
Lansing were Sunday dinner guests]
dotte spent the week-end with her
were Sunday afternoon cuc<rts t»f
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Mra. Elizabeth Wleland, who has at Theron Gaboon's.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ashley
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Potter.
Stevens.
been
visiting
In
Lansing,
returned
and with her mother attended a
Money Pinkney of Lake City is Mr. and Mra. Arthur Pinkney and
Mrs. Ed. Potter, who visited in
Foods la Good Variety
wedding a t East Lansing, Saturday Grand Rapids from Sunday eve- with Walter Wleland Sunday.
spending two weeks with Mra. family of Detroit have moved to
Mrs. Maggie Grill of Grand Rap- Floyd Sparks.
afternoon.
ning and attended every Chapter of
Ionia and are located on Harter-at.
Conrteons Service
Ids it visiting her sister, Mrs. HowRoger Gernhardt spent a seven Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Weeka enMr. and Mra. Ray Rogers enter- O E. S. Grand Chapter, returned
ard B a r t l e t t Sunday callers were
day furlough at the Gelger home tertained 25 relatlvea last Sunday
tained with a family birthday din- home Friday afternoon.
R i c h m o n d ' s Gale
Miss Gladys Richlan and J a m e s
with his wife and son. iHe returned honorlng Pvt. Orlo G. Weeka, Jr.,
Minnie Zylstra of Lowell is visner Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wright and wife of Grand Rapids.
THERON RICHMOND. Prop.
to North Dakota Sunday.
who la home on a 12 day furiough.
Bennett and children and Mr. and iting h e r sister, I d a Staal.
Howard Bartlett was a Lansing
Phone 9108
Lowell
Jack Hale has returned to New He will return to Fort Leonard
Mra. Duane Keith and family of
visitor Monday and In Grand RapJersey a f t e r spending a short fur- Wood, Mo., this week-end.
NO LONGER ANY EXCUSE FOR
Grand Raplda.
Ids on Friday, finding Miss Edna
BECOMING A D O P E SLAVE
Xllen much Improved In health.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Collins, son
T h e use of morphine to relieve The Wm. Rlttengers of Grand
Ronald and mother, Mra. R u t h
Gaunt s p e n t 7 Sunday evening with suffering patients has started thous- Rapids visited his brother, Charles
relatives in Grandville and also ands on the road to drug addiction Rlttenger and wife o\er the week. . but now a new and effective end and went hunting.
called on Mrs. Gaunt's sister In
pain-kiUer will exact no such piti- s Mrs. Elizabeth Wleland called on
Grand Raplda.
ful price. Read about this new Mra. Henry Klahn at Blodgett hosMrs. J e n n i e Pardee, Mrs. A. T. medical boon in The American pital and found her comfortable.
Eash, Mrs. Eatella Rosier of South Weekly v l t h this Sunday's iOct.
Bowne were Wedneday guests of 24) issue of The Detroit Sunday
FALLASBURG & VICINITY
Mrs. Wm. Cosgrift and all attended Times. Get The Detroit Sunday
Mrs. Wesley Miller
the funeral a t 4 o'clock of Mrs. Times this week and every week.
Susie Worden.
Phone 9101, Harry & V's Sweet
Shop, for delivery.
adv Claude Booth and daughter VirMr. and Mrs. Charles Mathews
ginia were home from Flint over
of Detroit were guests at the Wm.
the week-end. The family all enKerekes and A. Velzy homes a
Joyed a birthday dinner with Mr.
couple of days last week while here
and Mra. Wm. Stauffer in honor of
to attend the funeral of t h e i r
Mra. Claude Booth.
mother, Mrs. Addle Mathews.
Mra. E m lei Stauffer la apendlng
this week In Grand Raplda at the
Mrs. Ed Olney and baby son have
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
moved f r o m Detroit to Lowell
Sneathen and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
where they will live with her parChalmers.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bergln
Mrs. Ed. Storey and sister, Helen
for the duration, Mr. Olney having
GoiNG to call tonight, when
Vaughan, have rooms in the Denny
Joined the merchant marines.
home In Lowell for the winter.
he's off duty. He won't have
The school children will enjoy a
Mrs. Percy Read gsve a f a n - i y
much time and that call means
two days' vacation this week on acbirthday supper last Monday night
a lot to him.
count
of
teachers'
meeting.
in honor of her husband's birthMrs. Russell Andersen and sons
day. Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Baker,
i
•Might be to a mother or dad
and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer were visitMr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Read, Alh a s tho
lug
In
Ionia
Thursday
and
Friday
bert Blaser, and Chas. Read of Flint
or sweetheart right in your
of last week, Mrs. Andersen and
were guests.
town or on your .street. It can
sons visiting her husband's family
you w o n t
and Mrs. S t a u f f e r spent her time
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Houseman
be that close and near to you.
with Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Tate.
entertained for Sunday dinner Mr.
Mrs.
Mae
Harvey
spent
last
Friand Mrs. John Cox and Mr. and
You can help him get better
day night and Saturday at the
Mrs. Robert Cox of McCords, also
T a i l o r e d by
service
if you don't do any long
Emlel S t a u f f e r home Other callers
their daughter, Ruth, who was
were Mrs. Edlnger and Roy Slater
home f r o m Battle Creek over the
distance calling of your own
of Lake Odessa and Gordon Anderweek-end.
between 7 and 10 each night.
sen and two friends of Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Gould enterMr. Melby of Chicago and Mr.
That's about the only time he
tained a t dinner Saturday n i g h t
and Mrs. Pete Petersen of Moseley
can get to the telephone.
Mr. and Mra. L. E. Court of Greenwere Sunday supper guests of Mr.
ville and L i e u t and Mrs. Gould
and Mrs. Dave Garfield.
With many mea the double
RIvette of Detroit all of whom
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton had
Veasted ij the outttanding faremained at the Gould home until
Sunday night supper with the Weavorite. They like the style acSunday night. Mr. and Mrs. MUo
ley Miller family.
:nt of the 'wide-rolling peak
Mr. and Mra. Allan Clark, Mr. and
Shaw of Middleville were Saturday
'•peli. They feel that the D. B.
Mra. Tom Chalmera and Nancy of
evening callers.
-S a distinction that's definitely
• INVEST IN V I C T O R Y - W I T H WAR B O N D S I *
Grand 'Raplda and Lloyd Stauffer
railored"—and the oneo Sy M.
Rev. and Mrs. D. F. Warner are
spent Sunday at the Emlel Stauffer
orn have, to an exacting degree,
spending a couple of weeks with
home.
'cm#,in, choose the fabric for
their children In Dayton, Ohio, be-ur new D.B. and your other
fore leaving for Pasadena, Calif.,
M clothci nou-.
Government la a truat, and the
to spend the winter with Mrs. Warofficers of the government a r e
ner's sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Thomab
trustees; and both the trust and the
Ford a r e occupying the Warner
trustees a r e created for the benehome during their absence. Mr.
fit of the people.—Henry Clay.
Ford is t h e new State bean Inspector.
Phone your news to the Ledger.

IEATS THEM ALL!

Tiffany Worsted

$3.9S

$5

$33

$37.50

Eat at Richmond's

He's thinking about calling
the folks back home

.
V
I'M JOST
A •UOME1

SHAQK

I T S M M A V S SMOOTH SAILING
WHEN VOL) U S E THE Y E L L O W PAGES
OF THE T E L E P H O N E D I R E C T O C Y
FOB" WH£BE-TO-BUY-IT"
IN F O R M A T ( O n

Lowell OhBreh ot the Nizarene

Home Coming
SUNDAY, OCT. 24
All former members, also all friends of
t h e church are invited to attend

Rev. Elmer Buck
the founder and first pastor
of t h e church will preach a t t h e morning
service at 11 KM)
R. Warland, P a s t o r

WK7

r
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LaBARGE RIPPLES
Mrs. Vern Loring;

GOVE LAKE
Mrs. II. L. Coger

News From Grand Rapids
Of Former Bowne Folks

Dial

Clam M. Brandebury

Pl'0113

Alto News

THE LOW*LL LKDOBR, LO

STATIC

• "Cv
(Last Week's Items)
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Merrill of Lock(Continued from P a g j 2)
•port. 111., Mrs. Elizabeth Harder and
Mrs. Joe Geelhoed Is quite 111, hav- Wm. Mlshler and wife of South
By JAMES FREEMAN
granddaughter. Miss Margaret Har-^ng had eome surgery done. She Bowne and Warren Rouah and wife
Assoclntpd N c w s p a o c r i .
Alto Locals
WNU F e o t u r c » .
of Hastings were Sunday dinner
der of Homewood, Kan., Mr. and |B getting along nicely, however.
Visitors at the Methodist parsonMrs. Lee Davis of Hartford and
Mr. and Mra Fred Mlellke of guests of the former's brother,
Mr. and Mra Irving Lutz and son Detroit spent a part of the past John Mlshler and wife.
E WERE having an outdoor a B C d u r , n g t h e wcek -®nd
Mr.
of Mlddlevllle spent Sunday with week at their farm here and with Alias Gwendolyn Mlshler was a
steak roast up at Abner Bas n n d M r « H - B I o e , e ' R u b y P r o t t R
e
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Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Rathbun. They her mother, Mrs. May Burger In dinner guest of her cousin, Marilyn corn's camp on Lake Wlnnlpesaukce.
•
Roh " Ryaerse and
It was a crisp, cool October night, R e v * Howard Keith, all of Grand
celebrated Mra Merrill's and Ida's Grand Raiplds. Mr. Mlellke leaves Martin, Sunday.
FOOTBALL ON T H E A I R . . ,
birthdays. Mrs. Harder remained this week for Camp Custer.
Maurice Holcomb, w i f e and with a full moon. The fire fell good Rapids.
MICHIGAN and M I N N E S O T A ,
for a longer visit with her niece.
daughter visited the former's par- and the steak tasted good and ev
Octebcr 11. till p.m.
(This Week's Items)
OBITUARY
eryone
was
having
a
fine
time.
MICHIGAN auJ I L L I N O I S .
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Loring Register at Cascade Town Hall ents, D. D. Holcomb and wife, In
O c t a f e r SO, I t 11 p.m.
About
seven
o'clock
the
telephone
Carrie
M.
Dygert
were Sunday guests of Mr. and for Ration Book No. 4, Thursday Bowne Sunday. Marjorle Porritt,
MICHIGAN a n d I N D I A N A .
ocgan to ring. It kept ringing at Carrie M. Chaterdon was born In
who
had
spent
the
week-end
with
Mra Claud Loring, Mr. and Mrs. and Friday, Oct. 28 and 29. Hall
Norta^btr I , lili p.m.
regular Intervals.
Lowell township, July 7, 1864. In
MICHIGAN and W I S C O N S I N .
Alvah Loring, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. !wll be open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. her parents in Bowne, returned to
"Sounds
as
though
you
have
a
Nor«mb«r I I , lili p.m. .
the city with the Holcombs In the
her early twenties she was united
Rosenberg and Mr. and Mrs. Merl ^
dayi| Be Bure to b r l n g R a t | o n
dial system here," Dana Atwater
MICHIGAN a n d OHIO S T A T B .
evening.
In
marriage
to
Charles
E.
Dygert
NovcmlMr 10, I t IS p.m.
Rosenberg and Larry were evening i B o o k N o 3 f o r e f t c h p ^ n .
tald.
Marjorle and Elizabeth Porritt,
caller8,
"We have," Abner replied. Ev- and to this union were, born eight
j Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Schnlpke who are employed In the city, ateryone looked surprised, because children, five of them dylwg In In- T O YOUR GOOD H E A L T H "
William VanZee and sons, Ed-1 and children of Muskegon spent
tended the funeral of their aunt, you wouldn't think of a place way fancy. She passed away on Oct. 2, A new thrice-wcckly musical show,
ward and Melboume of Grand Rap-|ihe past week-end with her sister
Mrs. Susan Worden, in Lowell last up here In the country having a dial 1943, at the farm home where she TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH, it
Ids spent Sunday at the Rex Jou-mnd brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
heard every Monday. Wednesday
week Wednesday.
ama home. Edward has Joined up | Leon Seeley and daughter Diane, Mrs. George Alger of Kent City system. "It's Just for The Weirs had resided for fifty-one yearai be- and Friday evening at 6:30 over
with the Merchant Marines and left Mrs. Cora Richards of Grand Rap- was the guest of J. S. Brandebury though," he added. "You can only ing preceded In death by Mr. Dygert W K Z O - f i l l e d with a 20-piece
dial folks in The Weirs, and there four years ago. Since that time she orchestra. 12-volce group of chorisGrand Rapids Monday night
{id- was also a Sunday visitor of the and wife the first of the week.
are comparatively few." Tbc Weirs, has clung tenaciously to her home ters and soloists, all under the
Mrs. Maggie Timm and Mrs. Ma-y Seeleys.
J. S. Brandebury and wife with nearest settlement to Abner's camp, In spite of many periods of illneaa direction of Lyn Murray. Featured
Loring visited Mrs. Vern Loring P. T. A. at the school house last the former's son, Arlee and wife, Is pari of the city of Laconla.
Mrs. Dygert la survived by three is the favorite music of all timt—
Friday afternoon. N. C. Thomai Frid&y evening was well attended. and the former's grandson, Jack
Dryson, Abner's house man, came
plus "standard" pops, like Smoke
N. C. Thomas was the guest enter- Heerlnga, from the city went tc out and said: "It was the Elton sons, Clayton W., who with his Gets in your Eyes, Stormy Weather
called Thursday.
wife
has
made
his
home
with
her
and Night and Day.
Logan last Friday morning. Arlee camp, Mr. Bascom. Mr. Elton him
Mr. and Mra A. Hover of Fruit- tainer.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Qulggie had and Jack with Spenor Johnson and self was on the phone. He asked for the past few months, Charles
port, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harper
Elmo
of
East
Lansing,
and
Otto
D.
VOICE Y O U L L REMEMBER...
and two children of Lansing and ns their guests the past week-end son George spent the forenoon In for help. He seemed quite des- of Kalamazoo; eleven grandchildren*
Hhil Regan
Mrs. Jess Larson of Grand Rap- her sister and husband from Man- hunting. An excellent chicken din- perate."
and two groat grandchildren; two
of motion picture
Abner
scowled.
"Elton
asking
'for
ton
and
a
niece.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ner
was
served
by
Mrs.
Johnson
at
Ids were overnight guects at the
f a m e , is n o w
help? Did he say what was wrong?" sisters, Mra Roxle Ellis of Alto
Bill Frlsble home. Mr. and Mra Qulggle are enjoying a telephone noon to which all did full Justice.
s i n g i n g on the
and
Mrs.
Jennie
Gale
of
Grand
"No,
sir.
He
was
sort
of
gaspThe men did some more hunting In
Earl Manning and Mr. and Mrs these days.
HOMEFRONT
Rapids;
a
great
many
nieces
and
ing.
He
said:
'Send
help,
quick.
REPORTER
Ed Ansthof of Cutlervllle were Mr. and Mra R. J. Slater of Cas- the afternoon but the rain drove Elton camp.' Then bis voice trailed nephews and a host of other relap r o g r a m aired
evening callers, and Mr. and Mrs cade are spending this week with them Into the house. J. S. was all off and I couldn't rouse him again." tives and friends. She was endeared
daily at 3 p.m.
set to go fishing on Logan Lake
Clarence Schondlemeyer and son the Cogers.
"Seems funny he wouldn't cell to all by her ceaseless unselfishover WKZO.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Louie
Clark.
Mr.
I
but
the
rain
drove
him
Inalde.
Mrs.
Teddy ppent Sunday with their
the police if he needed help that
Phil's voice fills
and Mrs. E. Rought of Grand Rap- Brandebury ventured out in spite badly," Abner remarked, still hesi- ness and Invariable cheerfulnesa
parents.
the bill when it
Her
death
leaves
a
vacancy
In
our
comes to singEarl Wilson of California visited ids, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Melllke of the rain and called at the home tating.
hearts which no one else can fill.
in^ vour favorDuring the drive over Abner told
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rathbun and Mr .and Mra R. C. Thome of George Overholtand Mrs. Fanny
The
following
verse
expresses
her
ites
— ns vou'll
Monday. He will spend some time of Detroit were recent callers of Mlshler. Jack Heerlnga came home me a little about Elton. It seems he untiring faith:
PHIL R E G A N
find out for yourfrom
the
day's
outlnf
wfth
a
nice
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Isaac
Wood.
was
a
queer
old
duck,
a
retired
with his son and other relatives
Mrs. Ellen Barrett left Grand pheasant and Arlee Brandebury lawyer who owned a camp on a But what Is this music that falls self with the first visit to the 590
before returning home.
spot on your dial.
on my ear.
point of land on Dockham Shore.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis LuneKe and Rapids last Saturday for a three brought down a rabbit
Enchanting
my
senses,
dispelling
eon spent Sunday afternoon at the weeks' vacation with relatives In Mrs. Cyrus Hunsberger, Mrs. J. He spent most of his time alone.
• H E R E ' S TO ROMANCto.
my fear.
fishing. He wasn't especially well
Vern Loring home, to remind her Florida. Mr. and Mra George Bar- S. Brandebury, Sydney Keller and
While we're speaking of new
Ah,
the
angels
are
with
me,
I
am
liked.
Mrs.
Wm.
Lowe
of
this
city
attendmother of her birthday. Mrs. Carl rett now live In Florida.
shows, which we were a couple
not alone.
We drove through The Weirs and
ed
the
funeral
of
Menno
HunsFriends
of
Charlotte
Dennett
will
Hlgley called Monday morning, on
of items back, let's be sure and
berger at the Burton Springs turned up the Alton Bay Road, en- They're bearlrg me safe to my
mention the new Jim Ameche
her way to Lansing to attend Grand be interested to know she Is worktered
the
Dockham
Shore
road
near
dear
Father's
home.
funeral
home
Tuesday
forenoon.
ing for Western Union in Chicago.
show, HERE'S TO ROMANCE
Lodge.
the
riding
stables.
Abner
slowed
Wi
The
playmates
I
loved
who
have
Mr. iHlunsberger was an old-time
heard Thursday evenings at 9:30.
Mr. and Mra Gra Dcwson sp;nt
pace,
for
the
way
heft
was
rough
gone before
resident of Logan vicinity. He grew
The program stars the singing
Sunday afternoon with her auter,
EAST CALEDONIA
Arc waiting for me on yon beautiful voice of Dick Hyames, plus Ray
to manhood on a farm a few rods and narrow.
Mrs. Cl^ud Henry and husband In
Mrs, S. M. VanNamee
No one answered Abner'g hello,
Block's orchestra and the Swing
shore,
east of Logan Lake, now the home
and when he knocked there was no Jesus beckons me to him, I follow Fourteen. Jim Ameche ha? a voice
Grandville. Mr. Henry is suffering
of Mrs. Rachel Stahl and family.
from erysipelas.
surprisingly like his brother Don
Mrs. Frank Bouma and Marcla Later he lived in Lowell where he reply, either. "We'd better Just go
his call.
spent from Thursday until Sunday conducted a grocery store for stv- in." he said. He tried the door and It Is only a little brook, after all. but believe mc, he stands on his
own feet in the e n t e r t a i n m e n t
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. eral years, coming to Grand Rapids it opened. We went In and almost
world.
Play Ball!
Instantly
we
saw
the
man
lying
on
CARD OF THANHS
K. P. Sdrge—What's the Idea of Henry Derks at Zeeland, Frank many years ago. He has been In the floor. He was bound firmly and
going after her Sunday.
very poor health for some time and apparently had fainted.
dusting off the plate??
The family of the late Carrie HE'S A FAMILY E N C O R E . . .
Mra AI Gilbert and Nina Mau was recently placed In a convalesRookie—Just force of habit. I used
Abner swore under his breath. Dygert wish to thank relatives and
Tenor Bob Hannon of Columbia's
spent the week-end at Sparta with cent home where he passed away "Elton!" He knelt at the prore
to be a baseball ump.
AMERICAN" M E L O D Y HOUR
relatives.
last Saturday, aged 84 years. He is man's side. "Get a knife, some- friends for their klndneas and (WKZO Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.:
Mrs. J. C. Proctor spent Saturday survived by one son, Charles In body! Get some water and towel! thoughtfulnesa during the recent has a family explanation for his
LOOK FOR THE GAL
In Grand Rapids, Cliff and Vivian California, two grandchildren, four Looks like the old boy's done In." i Illness und deeth of our mother, musical ability. One of his relative!
PrescnUy we" hnd E Uon rel'ea setl I ^ m o t h e r
and great grand- is Gcraldine Rarrar, famous former
Joining her In the evening, then great-grandchildren, o n e sister,
prima donna of the Metropolitan
they went 10 see "The Corn Is: Mrs. Hooper Freshney of Mlddle- and were administering to him. He
^
Opera. Another is an uncle, Marion
Clayton Dygert,
Green".
vllle; one brother, Walter, and a opened his eyes and looked up at
T. Bohannon, who composed that
Otto Dygert.
Mrs. Glenn Manning and little number of other relatives. The us. Suddenly he sat erect.
basso classic, "The Big Bass Viol"
Elmo
Dygert,
"Have
they
gone?
Have
they
daughter came home Sunday after funeral was conducted by the pasc24
and
Their
Families.
gone?
Then
he
seemed
to
rccognlze
spending the week In Grand Rapids. tor of the South Congregational
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW...
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Ensley and Church of which he has been a Abner and relaxed. "Bascom.
Several new uses for the
Thank God you came."
GI told'Ci '.elnets made themchildren of Sand Lake were Sun- member for many years.
SEELEY CORNERS
"What happened?" Abner asked.
selves known on the VOX
day visitors at the home of their
Mrs. 8. F. Reynolds
"Man's original fall was brought parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl ManP O P program the other night.
'Take It easy. We've sent for a
How many sportsmen know that doctor."
about by an apple."
A
nurde, just returned from the
ning.
bird groups are referred to In the
The W. S. C. S. supper held at the
South Pacific, cays that she
"Now it's always a peach."
Elton started up again. "Doctor!
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sanborn ar- following terms: a COVEY of parand her fellow nurses used the
hall last Wednesday evening was
rived Friday from Oregon, Lyle tridges; a NIDE of pheasants; a Send for the police. I've been v e r y well attended. Proceeds
steel helmets for foot baths,
Lovely Teacher
robbed. The family silver. Worth a
c o o k i n g utensilo, rain hats,
Mother—Does your math teachcr with a medical discharge from th. WISP of snipe; a FLIGHT of doves fortune. You know that, Bascom. amounted to over $40.
wastebaskets, l a m p s h a d e s ,
Army. At present they are at the or swallows; a MUSTER of pea You've seen it.
like you, son?
Mrs. B. F. White of Caledonia
s h a m p o o bowls, a n d even
Sonny—Sure, Mom. She writes a home of their parents. Mr. and Mra cocks; a SIEGE of herons; 1
spent
Tuesday
and
Wednesday
of
clothes baskets.
Abner nodded. "That's right. I
Glenn Sanborn.
big kiss over every sum I do.
BUILDING of rooks; a BROOD of have. It's worth a lot of money. last week with her sister, Mra
Mr. and Mrs. Don Scott and soa grouse; and a PLUMP of wildfowl? How does It happen you have it up Sherman Reynolds.
NO GROUCH W I T H
Just Imagine!!!
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday with Doing an injury puts you belotar here with you? Why didn't you call
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman and G R O U C H O . . .
If you think life is tough. Just tl?eir daughter, Mrs. Harold Welton
That Marx boy, Groucho, has
your enemy; revenging one makes the police yourself?"
daughters spent Wednesday afterimagine what It's like to lose your and family.
chased away more grouches than
you but even wlfh him; forgiving it
It developed that Elton had sold noon In Kalamazoo.
glasses and not be able to look for
any comedian in the business —
seta you above him—Benjamin his home In Newton and had brought
Mrs. Jay Myers and baby daugh- and he's still at it every Saturday
them until you find them.
Garage for Rent? Make It known Franklin.
most of his things of value up to thte ter Pamala Rae of Flint came Fri- evening at seven over Western
lake. Later, when he rented an day for an Indefinite visit with Michigan's C o l u m b i a s t a t i o n ,
apartment In Boston for the winter, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. WKZO. Groucho has a humor all
he'd bring them back. He was eat- Burr as,
his own—and he'll have you smiling
ing his dinner when two masked
Mr. and Mra Earl P. Morso of in no time at all. Donald Dixon
provides the vocal music on thii
men entered, he said. They asked
Grand Rapids spent Friday with swell program. Take our tip—it'i
him where the silver was. He rer
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sherman
Reynolds.
tops!
fused to tell them and they hit him
Tho
lealera
of
the
extension
over the head. When he came to
he was bound. He could s6e that the class, Mrs. Lester Antonides and
bottom part of the sideboard In the Mrs. Seymour Hesche accompanied
dining room had been opened and by several other ladles went to Lowthe box containing the silver was ell Thursday for the lesson on
gone.
"Home Nursing."
"I crawled over to the phone,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and
knocked off the receiver, picked up Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole and
a pencil in my teeth and dialed your daughters spent Sunday with Mrs.
number. Ii was the only number I Evan Fuller In Hastings.
knew. I couldn't dial the police,
Alex Robertson, SK 3|c, who has
because Laconia isn't on this sys^ completed his training at Toledo,
tem."
and Mrs. Robertson are spending
"Smart thinking," Abner said. He
this
week with her parents, Mr. and
looked up at me. "Dial the operator and ask her to get the police Mrs. Sherman Reynolds.
'
Mrs. Fred Houseman reports
here, will you?"
"Sure," I said, and started for picking red raspberries from her
the phone. AInsworth was near the garden Monday.
"BIG TOWN**, t h e m y s t e r y
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of
phone table.
•
"Just a minute," AInsworth said. Ann Artwr spent Sunday evening
drama right from the city room
He held a pencil in his hand. "This with Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole.
Is the only pencil I could find. It
Mr. and Mra Seymour Hesche
of a big newspaper! Steve Wilson,
was on the floor. It must be the and children and V; ill lam Hesche
pencil you used to dial with, Mr. were guests Friday evening otf Mr.
k
hard-hitting editor teams up with
n t o n . Is It?"
* 6. W,Ij. /Oy?
and Mr. Leo Bloomer for a game
Elton looked at the pencil "Yes," supper.
Lorelei Kilbourne, his assistant,
he said, "That's It."
Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
. j
AInsworth pursed his lips. "Then
•
:
Mrs. Sherman Reynolds were Hugh
to drive crime and corruption
I
wouldn't
bother
to
dial
the
police.
/ —
4
;
J
There's something wrong here." He Robertson, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
r.- V;
from BIG TOWN.
,
paused. We looked at him queerly. Hugh Rdbertson, Jr., and son Jim- ;
mle
uf
Ionia.
"I've tested the spring on your dial
[
•
.
phone, Mr. Elton. It's pretty strong. Tuesday evening, the 12th, Frank
I tested this pencil by pushing my Janasek of 8now District and his
W K Z O presents this fine show,
thumbnail Into it. It's pretty soft. daughter, Mra Ben Tugkln of ChiA man who held such a pencil In cago, In company with Mr. and Mra
BIG TOWN
his teeth and exerted enough pres- S. T. Seeley, spent the evening
sure to work a dial phone would with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Seeley and
LORELEI
necessarily leave the imprints of family near Ada, the occasion beTuesdays at 7 p.m.
his teeth on the pencil There aren't ing Mrs. Tuskln's brlthday and Mr.
any Imprints on this pencil"
> BOTMU ot Public fUlaUooa
and Mrs. Cecil Seele/s wedding
r
U. 3. War OcpartaMM
We gul back to Abner's a half
anniversary.
hour later. "Are you going to do
BELOW ZERO FOR THESE
Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Schnlpke and
anything about It?" I asked.
JAP ZEROES—Major Thomas J.
And h e r e ' s another Tuesday f e a t u r e :
"No. Why should I? When an family of Muskegon, In company Lynch, of Catasauqua, Fennsylold man like that goes so broke he with Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley and vania, second leading ace in the
has to steal from himself to collect daughter of Gove Lake, and Walter
Southwest Pacific, has 16 enumy
"AMERICAN MELODY H O U R " a t 6 : 3 0 P.M.
the Insurance It's pretty tough. I Blakeslee of West Lowell, spent
suggested to him that he sell his Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. pla.ics to his credit. Major Lynch
silver for what he can get. Maybe S .T. Seeley. Walter Blakeslee was previously was tied with Lieuthat's the answer to his problem." a Sunday dinner guest and Sunday tenant Kenneth 0. Sparks, of
STUDIOS IN THE HEBP0L8HEIMBB COMPANY
evening cnllcrs were Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell, Oklahoma, with 11 vicThe fellow who goes around with John Schwab and family of Rock- tories each, but won the high score
by shooting down tour zeroes in
a chip on his shoulder shows rather ford.
the last three weeks. (Fifth Army
conclusively that he has a larger
Air Force Photo.)
piece of wood above his shoulders. Ledger want ads pay. Try one.
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BOWNE CENTER PTA
The program of Friday evening
was very well attended. K. K. Vlnlng gave an Interesting talk and
showed colored films of tho 4-H
Camp and various other projects,
several of our local club members
appearing In tho pictures. Awards
were given for tho State Fair exhibits at Lansing. Dale Johnson,
Walter Wingeler and Jean Stahl
received checka Films of the Canadian and Florida trips taken by
Mr. and Mrs. Vlnlng, were also
shown.

WANT-ADS

We Are Buying

WANT ADS— For Sale, For
Rent, Help Wanted,
Miscellaneous

QAN, THURSDAY, OCTOBER tl, 1948

Big Increase in

HARRIS CREEK
Mrs. Basil Vrceland

Party Line Users

Miss Annette Brltton of Grand
Roplds returned home Sunday
The Michigan Bell Telephone after spending the past week at
Company today reported that the the Sllcox-Vreeland home.
Want Adv. Ralef—S6c for 25 words or less, If ever 26
war has Increased the number of Pfc. Robert Burns of Colorado
wordfc, add It per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose
families using party-line telephone and Corp. James Burns of Camp
coin or siampi.
Extra Large, Grade A
86c service In Its territory by more McCoy, Wis., returned to their
camps Sunday after spending a
Largo, Grade A
58c than 150.000 since Pearl Harbor.
Medium, Grade A
49c Foster I. Huber, manager here for few days with the home folks.
WANTED—Wish to rent a farm of WANTED—Electric plate and elecLargo, Grade B
460 the company, cited the Increase In Robert had a 14 day furlough and
80 acres or more. Have my own tric roaster. Marie fiomervllle,
c24
Medium, Grade B
41c party-line usage as one way by James a 3 day leave.
stock and tools. On cash basis or Ada Phone 72717.
shares. Raymond Pltach, AHo,,
which ihe Michigan Bell has been Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and
j
p24'POR SAllE—Porcelain top kftchen
R
able to meet much of the unpre- family spent Sunday with their
table. Mrs. W. Wingeler, Amity
Alto, Mloh.
cedented demand for wartime serv- parents, and visited their brother
c24 WANT ADS— For Sale, For
Prices subject to change
WANTED—Middle aged man to do St., Low^h
ice with a minimum use of critical Clifford, who came home by plane
Rent,
Help
Wanted,
chores on farm. Board and wages.
materials. Because of the shortage from Corpus Chrlstl last Thursday
FOR SAliE—Medium sized V a n
L. Benjamin, floranac, R. 2. Phone
Misceilanaous
on a 14 day furlough.
thresher. Phone 63-P21. Floyd
FOR SALE—Chester White BOW of materials, the corrtpany has been
Mrs. Fred Kegle and daughter
2680 Saranac.
p24-2t Dennis.
asking
many
of
Its
customers
and
c24
and 5 nice pigs, $37.50. Sow to
Elizabeth
of Ada, Mr. and Mrs.
FOR SALE—Box of .38 Winchester
APPLES FOR SALE—Spies, Bald- farrow November 4, $25.00, Jer- applicants to accept party-line serv- Mike Davis and mother and Mr.
FOB SALE—TWO TRUCKS
ice
for
the
duration.
Even
with
that
sey
heifer,
pasture
bred,
$45,
4
rifle cartridges, box of .38 Smith FORD—1987 1H ton truck, 1B7-Inch wins, Wagners and Greenings;
and Mfs. McMllllan of Hastings
4 Wesson special cartridges; also wheelbase; Dodge 1936, IMi ton also pure grape juice for wine. S. Holstelns, 5 months old, $25 each. avenue of relief, many thousands spent Sunday afternoon at the SllBarred Rocks, dressed, 35c per lb. truck, 157-Inch wheelbase, both In •L. Patterson, Phone 95-F3. Low- F. L. Steenman, 1 mile off M-21 have been unable to obtain service cox-Vreeland home.
Floyd Gelger, Alto.
c24-29 good condition; also Copeland ell.
p24 on Ada-Parnell road. We deliver. because of lack of central office Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns enterp24 equipment, cable and other facili- tained their children and their
condenser with one horse motor
LOWELL
PHONE 2 1 8 - F 2
ties.
FOR SALE —Fresh Holsteln cow and colls for walk-In cooler. V. L. FOR SAliE—flow with 8 pigs, 7
families Sunday while Robert and
The
manager
said
that
more
than
and 11 6-wecks-old pigs. Vernon Watts, Alto. Mich.
James were home.
c24-25 weeks old, or 13 pigs! 7 weeks old.
n!rs. Joe Sterxlck, % mile west of LOCAL MARKET REPORT 80 per cent of all residential tele-^
Preston, 3% miles south of Lowell
p24
phone service and much business'
on M-91.
p24 FOR SALE—Tools and some house- Sweet pohool, Lowell.
Corrected Oct. 20, 1943
service In Michigan Bell territory Maybe what the General Staff
hold goods. Inquire at the farm,
$ l.«7 Is now provided by party lines. On needs Is the expert advice of a Professional leaders of organized, In Soviet Russia a manager of
WANTED—SaJad oook. Residence R. 1, Box 136, Ada, Mich., or write FOR SALE—Oats, corn, hay. straw, Wheat, bu.
m nor
1.10 the basis of the aver age-sired fami- few columnists and radio commenta- ' lLles know that their Jobs | an Industrial plant who allowed exfurnished. Klngswood S c h o o l Mrs. J. W. Freyermuth, 114 Yale baled or loose; also want to buy Rye, bu
1.20 ly, that means that 2,240,000 Michi- tors.
depend upon the Issues they raise., ce»slv»» waste would probably be
Cranbrook, Bloomfleld H i l l s , St., Olivet. Mich.
p24 same. Amos Sterlck, Alto, Ml;h., Corn, bu
2.26 gan Bell users are sharing their
i shot.
Alto Phone 614.
p23-6t Buckwhcat, cwt
Michigan.
c24-25
FOR PALE—<3ood work horse, $70.
Barley, bu
1.20 home telephone lines with others.
The Japanese are not bellowing There Is a ready market fon
FOR SAliE—Ivanhoe oil burning Theodore Prawdrik, Lowell, R. L WANTED—To buy used cars, light Oats, bu
86 He declared that the heavy Infor a second In the Far East.
dressed poultry. Use i , Want-ad.
Phone your newo tf< the Ledsrer
heater with electric heat circuP24 models preferred. McFall Chev- Cracked Corn, cwt
2.P« crease in party-line service pointed
lator, In excellent condition. InCorn
and
Oata
Feed,
cwt
3.07
rolet, Phone 298.
dtf
to one more thing that users can
quire at Kiel's Greenhouse, 206 HOUSE for sale or rent; also large
Com Meal, cwt
2.65
do fo relieve the strain on wartime
library
table
for
sale.
Frank
N. Monroe. Phone 225 or 49. c24
FOR SALEJ—Steers, heifers, cows. Shelled Corn, cwt
2 38
2 g j | telephone service—"be a good tele
Freeman, 504 N. Monioe. Phone Will take horses in trade. Trade Bran, cwt
TOR SALE—Ouernsey bull, 2 years 495.
g'jg phone nefghbor."
c24 your old horses for bettsr ones. Middlings, cwt
•o^d; also 35 laying Barred Rock
"It is quite possible that the
O. C. Butler, Saranac, R. 1, 3 Pea Beans, cwt
6.00
SHARE
RUDBRS
—
I
could
carry
pullets. John Zoodsma, 1 mile
public overlooks the telephone line
miles
south
of
Saranac,
2
miles
6.75
Light
R'ed
Beans,
cwt
west and H mile south of Grand one more to Grand Rapids. east and 1 mile south.
p23-2t Dark Red Beans, cwt
6.75 as one of the things that should
Trunk depot.
c24 Arrive at 8:30, leave at 5:16 or
FANCY RED TOKAY
Light Cranberry Beins, cwt.. 6.00 be shared understandingly In war5:30. Phone Grand Rapids 93575
time," he said. "But the telephone
ELECTRICAL
WORK—All
kinds
Yellow
Eye
Beans,
cwt
6.50
or Saranac 3115. L. L. Blgley. p24
of electric wiring. We furnish the (All beani bought on a hand-picked baal«) has gone to war just as have auto60 mobiles and lawn mowers.
PRIORITY FOR FARMERS—For wire and other material. Mlnaker Butter, lb
66 "Thousands of new subscribers
over 40 years farmers have en- Electric Co., 3 miles west of Ionia Butterfat, lb
42-.43 and many who have moved have
c21tf Eggs, doz
Joyed A-l priority on foot com- on M-21, R. 3, Ionia.
Hogi, live, cwt
14.76 ^ceptod party-line service to help
fort In Wolverine Shell horsehide
20.50 spread the existing supply of telework shoes. They're kid soft, nnd FARMERS—We need more crcam. Hogs, dressed, cwt
MICHIGAN U. S. NO. 1 CHIPPEWA
Paying 55c for butterfat. Open Beef, live, lb
08-.15 phone facilities. Many of them never
dry soft after soaking. Coons.
dally until 6 o'clock, Saturdays Beef, dressed, lb
\l-3S have had party-line service before
SIGNS FOR POSTING —Protect until 9:00 p. m.—Lowell Creamery. Chlckons, lb
24H-.28 but are cooperating wholeheartedly
lb.
your property with No Hunting,
cl5tf
in the courteous sharing of their
peck
r:o Trapping, No Trespassing
lines."
signs, You can get them at the FOR SALE—6-roll Appleton corn
busker.
Claud
Sllcox,
H
mile
Ledger office. They are printed
ELMDALE
on good quality, five-ply card- south of Alto. Alto Phone 541.
fcs
p22-Ci
Mrs. Irn Sargeant
board.
24tf
Bookings for auction sales may
toe made through the Lowell bedgsr,
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schwab and
FKESH — WASHED
HARD — RIPE
son of Lansing enjoyed Saturday
direct.
dinner
with
their
parents,
Mr.
and
Saturday, Oct. 23-^E. A. Towne &
lbs.
Son, North Alasko, 14 purebred Mrs. Clinton Schwab.
Jersey cows, most of them freshen Alvln Stahl and wife of near
Duttotv. Mich.
MICHIGAN — JONATHAN
SOLID HEADS
soon; 40 tons hay, 400 crates old Pleasant Valley spent Sunday with
Services that Satisfy and Terms corn, 100 bushels oats, full list tools. Ora D. Miller and family.
Thai are Reasonable
lbs.
Monday, Oct. 25--Rlchard Wler- Mr. and Mrs. George Eldrcd and
V
Tuesday. Oct.
li/iwin & Elsie sma, Wayland, Holsteln cattle, son Dorlln of Pontlac enjoyed SunGot ahond of the rush and have
Giles, Rockford, 15 good heifers. farm tools, feed.
day dinner with their parents, Mr.
SWEET — SPANISH
your car prepared for winter NOW1
NANCY HALL
Guernseys, household goods.
Wednesday, Oct. 27—Earl Gosch, and Mrs. Chas. Stahl.
Bring In your car for change to
Wednesday, O c t 27—J. H. HavGeorge
Stahl
was
taken
to
Penlbs.
Freeport, 34 head high grade JerNo Particular Experience
lighter oils and greases for cold
ens, East Leonard, east of Belt sey cows and young cattle, extra nock hospital last Monday where
Required
weather driving.
Line, general sale with good tools. large size, 15 of them fresh now; he received medical treatment, also
Thursday, Oct. 28—Ben FleetSome permanent Antl-freeze availgood farm team, 40 purebred hogs having teeth extracted. He was
GOOD PAY
stra, Burton Ave., east of Murphy and feeder shoats, 50 tons hay, 3 0 0 | b r o u « h t h o m e Saturday.
/ / ! ISetc Lotv Prices!! ! SUNNYFIELD
able fpr the early birds.
/ ! ! ISetv Lotv Prices ! ! !
school, general asle with Guernsey
E8ther
,h R a 8 l 9 t l n
STEADY WORK
bushels oats, 600 crates corn In crib J
K
ll-oi.
SULTANA
SULTANA
and Holsteln coys.
okq. 10c
200 shocks of corn, large list f a r m ^ " - F ™ n k Kauffman In Bowne
Saturday, Oct. 30—Westley Kaswlth her hou9eworK
tools. All day sale, free lunch
perltk, O'Brian Road, West Grand n < ) o n
; Mrs. Ralph Stahl goes dally to
WM. HEIM, Prop.
Rapids,
22
head
good
heifers,
pasThursday, Oct. 2^-Nlck Helbel. " ' • • t In the care of her mother,
LoweU, Mich.
ib.
Phone 9114
LoweU
ture bred Guernseys, 3 hogs.
{ar
iHtopklnsburg, high grade G u e r n s e y Mrs. Ida Kauffman, who Is confined
can
Book dates with D. A. Wingeler cattle, fresh and springers; 36 tons to her bed.
WHBKB ,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm and
c23 of State Savings Bank, lowelL
hay, 300 bushels oats, large list.
IONA
ANN PAGE
son
Vern.
enjoyed
dinner
Sunday
Friday, Oct. 29—John Campbell.
IMITATION FLAVOR
ELBOW O R STRAIGHT
Alto, 10 Jersey cows and young with their aunt. Mrs. Adah Motter
of Freeport. The dinner was served
cattle.
Saturday, Oct. 80—Victor Jablon- In honor of Clella's birthday.
pint
Ib.
skl. Dorr, 5 horses, 25 Holsteln Homecoming day Is being obOF THEM ALL
bottle
served by the local Church of the
pltg.
cows and young cattle.
160 acres, 10 acres timber, good house, hog house win house 16
Monday, Nov. 1—John Young, Nazarene on Sunday, October 24.
ALL MAXES
sows with litters; full basement barn, 40x60; chicken coop, tool
A hearty invitation Is being extendKalamazoo Avenue.
IONA
ANN PAGE
shed, large com crib, double garage, windmill; lightning rods;
ed to all who have ever attended
N. «. THOMAS.
ENRICHED - FAMILY
C A S H
B O S T O N STYLE
creek running tbrongh pasture; on cement read 8 miles from
Sunday
school
or
church
services
4405 So. Division Ave.
AHo. $7,000.00.
HIGHEST PRICES PAH)
Grand Rapids, Mich. An unusual and Interesting time
Phone 3-2082.
Is anticipated.
W m . Vftiufor L a i n
25-lb.
17l/2.o2.
Marvin and Melvln Stahl and
M C Q M N
Motor Co.
Farm Sales Manager
Albert Realtors
bag
jar
families
spent
the
wesk-end
with
Lyle Webster, Salesman
S06 Peoples National Bank Bldg.
Grand Rapids. Mich.
Phone your news to the Ledger.
t elatlves in Indiana.
Phone 124
LoweU
6-1641 — Phones — Res. 62-7006
Mrs. Mary Davey, Mrs. Edward
SULTANA
SULTANA
Anderson, Mr. and Mra Ira SarQ U A L I T Y - F O R LESS
D. H. OATLEY
EXTRA Q U A L I T Y
geant apent Sunday evening with
Dentist
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm and
House 86
Office 5 0 ,
. , .• ,
v
Office in room, form.rly o«upled V ' r n ' Y " " ' ' a " r l h d . y «UPP" was
33-oz.
20-oi.
enjoyed,
meat
ration being of no
by the City State Bank
jar
can
importance, as chicken, rabbit and
i n
I F R N U R c u p
duck were served. Mrs. Edward Anderson presented the honored guests
IONA
SULTANA
DR. R. T.1,USTIG
Ira and Clella with a lovely dec1943 F A C K
C
A
R
E
F U L L Y BLENDED
OsfeopaUilo Physician and Surgeon orated birthday cake.
Specializing in Rectal Diseases
Mrs. Stanlev Gardner and daughRectal Sanitarium
PATAPSCO
ter, Mary Lou of Detroit, and Mrs.
24-02.
DR. P. ML WELLS, Associate
3?-oi.
Fred Fahrnl and Carol were Satjar
|ar
General Practice—X-Ray
urday afternoon visitors at the Ira
43 Lafayette, 8. E.
Grand Rapids Sargeant home.
Phones: Office 88178: Res. 524S4

P O U L T R Y
All Itlnda of live poultry

-Plnmbing and Heating
Sheet Metal Work

Highest Prices Paid

Bergy Bros. Elevator

CIDER APPLES
WANTED

Today'i Paying Pricei per dozen
for Eggs—Federal-Slate Grades

Call 78
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.

Alto. Ml oh.

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

cl2tf

Especially appreciated waa the Mrs. Leonard Johnson and a very
fine music by Mr. Kllgus, daughter,
Marian, and Mr. Rlttenger. We hope nice potluck supper waa served by
they will favor us again sometime. the refreshment committee. It waa
voted to have a "Penny Supper" In
The program was in charge of November.

$1.00 per Cwt.

Paul Kellogg Vinegar Co.

Little Food for Thought

GRAPES 2 - 25
POTATOES 15 45'

N. C. T H O M A S
Auction Sales

DRIVE 1H HERE

WINTER

In Yugoslavia, formerly a land of plenty, a mother wonders
where the next meal for the child
<
will come f r o m . ' Recently, the
United Yugoslav Relief Fund, member agency of the National War
Fund, sent a quantity of anti-malaria medicines there and is now
aegotiating for safe-conducts
for food shipments to a much weak1
ened populace.

9 8

A.W.HILZEY
The Auctioneer

M E N

W A N T E D

^

5 * 2 . 7 9

3-14

SQIUSH

3

APPLES

5

CABBAGE

2

ONIONS

3 - 1 7

49

For War Work

NEIM

TEXACO

FRUIT COCKTAIL

is*

4 5 *

VANILLA

W A N T E D
USED CARS

The Greatest Bargain

SWEET POTATOES 4 25'

CORN FLAKES

PEANIT BUTTER

Newell Mfg. Co.

2

MACARONI

15*

3 1. 2 5 *

24

FLOUR

11*

SALAD DRESSING

Fire'Rite

The CIi pper Ship. Sea Witch sailedfipm
Ne»/York to San PranciscoCiMO) arriving
\ in 97 days instead of the customary 150/
\ The "Glorious Clippers'hodarrived1. Over
\ Soooo men made the trip inone year. 4
t
\
In California.eggs were /gj
so cents cach. a thin
slice of ham cast
V
a dollar.

B

1
2

i
2

L

E

N

D

Ton Pocahontas Slack
Ton Blue Jay Egg

Hn the same vean the \
Ameacaa Clipper
1

*

$ f i 9 S

6
•
C l RUNCIMtNCO.

UAmtrieon
uj** >**.
Amen con shipyards were
record which was fbl lowed byother deluged with ordets.and prospeedy voyages.
duced a steady stream of the
noblest and fastest sail) nq
ships of all time
Britain's Tea Trade, runnimj from

Hooq Konq to London in 91 days. a

The Red Jacket. Flyi nq GouSjSovere'iqn
of me Seas, and Sloohound.will sail forwerlnourhishjry.Whiie Donald McKays!
iighlning hoids theoll -Hmefeconifor a
days run-456 nautical milrs'faster
than most steamers of to-day.
)Tlte grandest shipi and the greateft
Sailors-this was America's achievement
{nthe<w«oFthe Glorious Clippersl

J' *

/ 7 / f f o - day. the.
Wlargest American Merchant Marine in history ewers the oceans, wh tlx
present programs promise by 1941,
a Merchant Marine almost equal
to therestof the worlds
comtuned!
—-| UVT, . v .y ,
(

f t|l

13*

that counts!

t ^ f a r / n e

, Spurred by Atlantic competition and the Gold Rush of '49,
Americans developed the Clipper, with sharper bows,
slimmer lines, loftier spars and a qreat spread of canvas:
Old Salts said the new-type ship would capsize.

tVientariJwkeinfo

PEAS

lis flavor

33*

I

PORK & BEANS

93<

Bnmn of Ppblle ReUUotu U. 8. W»r Dnmrtmcnt
ARMY BROTHER AND SISTER TWINS—They're trnns even
to the khaki they wear—but he's in the Anny and .ihe is a WAG.
Private Gladys Darby, of Atlantic City, New Jersey, is at the Third
WAC Training Center at Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia, and her twin
brother, Private James M. Darby, la in the Me,Heal Corps htatloned
at Camp Pickett, Virginia. The two soldiers are the son and daughter

Guryherchan

10<

CARROTS

<

Lowell, Miehigai

|

—

1

TOMATO JUICE

MUSTARD

11*

DR. H. R. MYERS
Osteopauilc
Physician and Surgeon
807 E. Main S t
Phone W6-F2
Office Hours: 10:00-12:00 a.
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.

F. E. WHITE
DENTIST
Negonee Block, Lowell, Mich.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Phones: Office 151
Res. 186

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
VETERINARIAN
Office—128 N. Division S t
Phone «
Lowell, Mich.

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
Phone 47

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.

APPLE BUTTER

21c

Man (preparing to pay his check)
—I see by the sign that tipping is
forbidden.
Waiter—Lor' bless you, sir. so was
apples in the garden of Eden!

!»; 1 5 *

•WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED

JANE PARKER

In t h e R e s t a u r a n t

2

FRUIT CAKE

MILK
3 r 26°
* Not c o n n t c f e d tvlfh any

Fireside Thoughts
M r s . — D i d you e v e r n o t i c e w h a t
s e r e n e dispositions b a l d h e a d e d m e n
have?
M r . — Y e a h , n o t h i n g e v e r g e t s In
their hair!

FULL O F
FRUITS
AND

TOP

NUTS

VALUE!

Say It Quick
Mr. Jones—Well, son, how did the
flghi start?
Stnny—It started by Joe kicking
me back.
Army Intelligence
Captain—Now men, in case of a
gas attack what steps would you
take first?
Voice In the Back—Long ones!

(Absent—In Service)
Office Phone 86
OffWe Hours
2:00 to 4;M P. M. each week day
Democracy In the United States
Except Thursday
7:0# to 1:80 P. M, Men., Wed, S a t Is being fetterea by organized tnln-j
For tke Duration
orlties.

AN

company

uilng a ilmllar name or brand

IDEAL
SIR

BROWN STAMPS
JANE PARKER —• DELICIOUS

Working His Way Out!
Boss—What are you tfolng with
your feet on the desk?
Office Boy—I lost the eraser and
I'm using my rubber heels.

2^97

C

DflilGlNUTS

£ 15c Butterfly Roils

FRESH ORANGE

LAYER CAKE

34° LAYER CAKE

ENRICHED 1 V i - L l . W W T l

MARVEL BREAD

15'

SHREDDED COCONUT
•ach

C, D, E, F

JANE PARKER —- DELICIOUS

FUDGE BAR

BLUE STAMPS

X, Y,Z

•ach

39'

ALL VALID THIS WEEK

•ach

25<

SUGAR STAMPS 1 4 ,
15, 1 6 ALL VALID

NUT TOPPED

10*

«

OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA Cfl,

nx

U MKBUOAV. T H U M D A Y , OCTOBER M, IMS
LCWKLL,

WRST LOWBLL
Mra. Mrfvla Owirt
Mra. ChariM Davraon waa In Ann
Arbor Thuraday and Friday for
trcftlment.
Mrs. Claude Schmidt wa» taken
tc Blodirett hospital Thur»da>' night.
Mr. nnd Mra. CarroH EJckman of
Detroit spent the week-end a t the
Claude Schmidt home.
Claude Schmidt and Mra Isadora
Onan called on Mrs Schmidt at
Blodg-ett hospital Saturday afternoon.
Sunday callers of Mr. nnd M m
Melvln Court were Mra. Ruth Byllnga and children, Mrs. Vandc.-vten
and children and Clarence Wheaton
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Brooks of Lake Od

Mra. Klla Burnett of Pontlac
visited Mr. and Mra. Melvln Court
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Munroe
and daughter spent from Friday
until Sunday with the former's parents, Mr. and Mra. J a m e s Munroe.
Sunday guoata at the Munroe home
were Mr. and Mra. Columlbus J a y
of Lowell and Carl Munroe of Ionia.
Edmund la having a ten-day furlough.

ECHOES OF
GRAND RIVER DRIVE
Doiorls Shears
Visitors st the VTm. Hovlnga
home Sunday afternoon were Mra.
VsnDam and her mn, Wm. Detmers. Albert Detmers and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Davis.

PUBLIC NOTICES Short Story

While hunting O c t 15. Mr. HovInga dlacovered a deer that had
been shot about six weeks ago. The
hind quarters were skinned and
K«i1 V. OOby, A*nr.
they took the meat and left the
AH», MkUtM
OUOKR A r r « I N T I N O TIME FOR HKAB
rest to decay.
The Carl school ball team will
play baseball against the pupils of
the Strong school. Wednesday, Oct
20.

The first meeting of the 4-H Sewing Club will be held Friday, O c t
22, at 4:00 p. m., at the home of
Mrs. Brlggs.
James VanderLaan. a turret gunner on a Flying Fortress, haa been
on 21 bombing missions In England.
He Is a brother of Mra Krelgh
Collins of this vicinity.
Louis Mulder, Jr.. went hunUng
Friday, Oct. IB, one rstoblt w a s In
luck and the other w a s n ' t

Your

AUCTION
AdvertisingAdvertise
The Ledger Way
Hundreds of Successful Sales Can
Be Traced to Ledger Ad vs.
The Ledger reaches practically all the farm
homes in the eastern halfjof Kent County
--with good coverage in West Ionia County
On cold, rainy days, and on diays that the
worst weather rages, Uncle Sam carries The
Ledger into the country home. The Ledger
is read by the man yon wish to reach when
he has the time to read, that is, when he is
sitting around the table after supper. The
Lowell Ledger way you reach thousands of
readers through its large circulation. That's
the biggest argument. Besides the ad. we
furnish you with the necessary bills to be
placed in stores, shops, elevators, etc.

Remember...
The tneeess ef ynr sale depends a pen a
large nnaher ei active bidders. The surest and «as( eeNomeal
way of obtaining this result is through the use of the Inrge aironlation of

TKE LOWELL LEDGER

INQ O L A U M
a u u of Michi<»n. Tl»« ProbfcU Court
for th* County of K w t .
At a m a M n of mM Court. h»M « t th«
Probnti offto*. In UM Clly of Orand RapMto. in aald county on UM 30th day ol
Soptambar A. D. IMS.
Praaanl. HON. JOSEPH R. O I U J U U ) ,
Judca of Probata.
l a Ma Matter of tha KataUa a t M i a Q,

Ada News

THE OLD JUDGE S A Y S . . .

Buck Moves On

(Mra. Haatta B.

"Qy
Club Season Opens for 1M5-U

By RICHARD WILKINSON
Associated Ncwapapera.
WNU F e a t u r e s .

" \ i r E m Buck,' Boss Killiun
VV Mid,
said, "it look
looks like you ain't
It a p p a a n n t to UM court that UM tlmr to i m a r t as you thought you wai."
for praaanuuon of olalma acatoat aald
Buck Jennifer, tall, lean, sun
p a u u ahoutd ba Umltad, and that a tlmr
and placa ba appointtd to recalva. • k u b U * tanned, looked levelly at the owner
and adjuat aU ctauna and damanda a ^ f ^ of the Bar 10 cattle spread. A month
aald dacaaaad by and batora n l d ( o u r t :
U la Ordered, T h a t all tha cradtton of ago he had come here in response
said d«CM««d a r e required to praaant their to an urgent plea by Rlllian to the
clalma to laid court a t aaM Probate Office Cattlemen'a AssociaUon, boasting
on or before tha l l t h day *t Doetmbfr
A. D IMS. a t tan o'clock in UM forenoon, that within a fortnight he could rid
aald time and plare bainc hwaby appointed the range ot the rustlers who had
for Uie examination and adjuatmant of all
been conducting profitable operacla'm* and damanda asainat Mid denaued
It la Further Ordered. That public aotlci tions at the Bar 10's expense.
lher>»of be Riven by publtcatton of a copy
"I guess," he admitted, "I ain'i
of thta order for three aurcaaalTa waeks
prcvloua to ai>M day of heartfat, la the got no room for argument, Mr. KilLowaU Ledger, a rewepapfr printed and lian. Still, Td ?ike another whack
circulated in aald oounty.
at It Give me one more week, at
JOSEPH R. OTUUlRn
J u d f e of Probate my own e-tpense."
K true copy.
Boss Killian gestured elaborately.
FRED ROTH.
Ratfater of Probata.
c S J ^ t "What can I lose? Go ahead. If
you fail, I dunno whit TU d a If you
Frank Hoorhlon. A dm,
succeed, there's a thousand in it
LweB. MWi.
for you on the line."
S A U t O S MORTGAGE OF BKAt. ESTATE
Buck rode into the town of SunS u t e of Michigan. The Probate Court scorch that evening and headed for
tor UM County of Kent.
At a acMon of aald court, hald a t the the Sagebrush saloon. He had no
Probate Office in the City of Grand R a p definite plans in mind for the forthIda. In aald County, on the l l t h day of
coming week, and It occurred to
October A. D. 1043,
" You were absolutely correct in making the
purposes almost immediately. And just as
•reaent. HON. JOHN DALTON, Judgf him that brooding about the situastatement you did, George...mx a drop of
of Probate.
soon as the government's requirements intion for an hour or two over a shot
l a the Matter of the Eatate of Charier
tckiskey has bom distilled in this cotmtry in creased, the distilling fadlitiesof the entire inof red eye might at least temporarily
E. ( l a r k . Mentally Inonmprtent.
over
a ytar"
Frank Houghton having filed in aald case his tense nerves.
dustry were converted 100% to the producooun his petition, praying for llcenae to
" That's what i told the boys down at the
He
was
hoisting
his
second
one
tion of war-alcohol and nothing else. Asa matsail the tnteraat of j?ald e a u t e In certain
Ifxlge, Judge, but they were so surprised 1
when someone tapped him on the
real estate thweln deacrtbed.
ter of fact, the beverage distilling industry
It It Ordered. T^at the Mh da> of N«v- shoulder. It was Luke Cross, the
thought maybe I was wrong."
is producing about half of the government's
[ e m b t r A. D. IMS, a t ten o'clock in the
"Noyou weren't, George. The truth of tlrf
forenoon, a t aald probate office be and big foreman of the Triangle Slash.
needs for this vital war material And that's
"H'yuh, Buck!" Cross cast a furla hereby appointed for hearing « l d petimatter is that a year before Pearl Harbor,
a 24 hour a day, 7 day a week job, George."
tion. and that all peraona mtereated In tive glance about the room. "Listen.
the beverage distilling industry voluntarily
aa'd nstate appear before i*ld court, at
"I'm glad I told you about my talk with
There's a big raid
aald time and place, to ahow cause why I got t tip.
offered its fadlitits to the government. Many
Sam, Judge. You've given me a lot more facts
a lloenae to aell the Intereal of aald M U t e planned tomorrow night on Bar 10
companies started to produce alcohol for war
In aald real eatate ahould not be grioted.
on that subject."
cattle down on the south range.
It la Farther Ordered. That .)ubMc notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy Don't thank me. My outfit's been
of thla order, for three sooceaaive weeks losing so much stuff the old man's
previous to aald day of hearing, in the
r*! mhrrummn* ipmrnrt kr Confrrtrnt ef Alcfkolx Btmrf I-dmtrm. /«.
L o m l l ledger, a newspaper printed and ready to hand me my papers. Anycirculated in aald oounty.
thing you can do will be considered
JOHN DALTON, a personal favor. If you need any
Judge of Probate.
SOUTH HQS TON
help, sing out."
A true copy.
FRED ROTH.
"I w o n ' t " Buck set his glass
Register of Probate.
at-St
down carefully. "But thanks anyhow, Luke. Havi: a drink?"
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hillsburg
The next afternoon Buck selected of Muskegon are the parents of an
VERGENNBS CENTER
N. M . E .
nine of the Bar 10's best men and 8 lb. son, Larry Keith, who arrived
headed for the f,outh range. Toward October 10. This m a k e s a family of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fulllngton and dusk they reached a likely camp- three sons.
json Lyle apent Sunday afternoon ing ground, close by Ihe cattle, and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gardner
built a fire. One of them put water
[at the Chaffee-Goozen home. Eveand daughter, Mary Lou, of Detroit
on to boil and began slicing bacon.
I nlnp guests were Mr. and Mrs.
spent several days last week wltti
"We'll keep guard in shifts of
i Orrln Sterken and Mr. and Mrs.
three," Buck told the cowboys. "At Mrs. Gardner's sister, Mrs. Fred
j Andrew Chaffee.
the first sign of anything wrong, cut F * h t n i and^faroily
Chief Welfare Officer Raymond loose with your six guns. Maybe
Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Vanderwall
Mulkahey of Great Lakes, and wife there's nothing to this tip, but we and family of Ludlngton were
of Pontiac and Mrs. Rena Dowler can't afford to take chances." His week-end vlsltora of Mr. and Mra.
of Grand Rapids were Sunday din- voice sounded confident and author- Ray Lewis.
Co. Drain Commissioner Peacock
ner guests at the Sam Ryder home. itative, but that was far from how
Mrs. Sam Ryder took the exten- he f e l t He was still puzzled and waa In this locality l a s t week on
business.
sion lesson a t Lowell, Thursday. auspicious.
Fred DeClslr of iSarryton called
Just before midnight with the
Mrs. Ryder is the leader of this
moon hanging above the western on old neighbors here Friday.
section.
George Wlttenbach and Vercel
Mr. and Mr. Rusaell Davis of horizon, the alarm came. The sharp
Lansing apent the week-end with report of a six-shooter cut the night Bovee a t e named In a group of sevher parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. silence. It was followed by another en Ionia county youths who have
and then another.
scholarships for a n eight weeks'
McPherson.
Buck sprang from his blankets, course a t M, S. C.
Rev. Koltnibrander of Ada called
reaching for his smoke-pole, end the
Tho Wrlgbt tfaanlly f r o m Mulr
at the Chfcffee-Goozen home Moncowboys not on guard £ld likewise. are the new tenants on the Lewis
day afternoon.
In the dim light Buck made out a
Mra L. L. Dewey of Sturgis, Mr. group of bunched riders, heard, Oool f a r m .
Mr. and M r a Verne Klahn and
and Mrs. B. S. Frost and Mm. above tha chattering of guns, the
family were recent visitors a t
U. S. War
John Klock and son of Detroit and lowing of cattle, and rumble of
H a r r y Van Dyke's in Hudsonville.
Miss Nettle X e r r were Saturday their hooves.
GBMEIAL ARNOLD LOOKS 'EM OVER LN BRITAIN—Tbe
Fred Fahrnl and Stanley Garddinner guests at the Clare Andercommanding general of ths Unified States A m y Ah Forces while
Seconds later the situation became
ner attended an auction sale neai
son home. Mra. Klock and son apparent Three rustlers had atoverseas visited one of tho large VIII Air Fores Serrice Command
Caledonia Saturday.
spent Saturday night with Miss tempted to start the herd moving
repair and sappfr statisaa. Shown above h . is taUotg with a
New silos have been erected this
Estella Anderson. Mrs. Dewey and and had been discovered by the cowservice technician and a a unlisted man oa their Job of eagine repair.
fall on t h e E. W. Taaia and Raythe Frosts stayed with Miss Kerr. boys on guard. The trio were now
Left to right, Brigadier General H. J . Knenr, O v i Senrtoe T«chninas
mond
Nellsen
f
a
r
m
s
.
The Frosts and H o c k s returned to cutting across some open country
1
J . F Green, jf Sua Antonio Texas, General l e v i d and Privmto F u s t
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F
r
e
d
Fahrni
visitec
Detroit Sunday, aad Rev. Dewey in full flight
Class Leroy F a m a r , af S a w n n a h , Missouri.
Buck didn't like I t Why. were Mr. and Mrs. Mites C H a r r o w at
joined his wife Sunday afternoon,
Carleton
recently.
and left for Grand Rapids Monday the rustlers sticking to the open?
Why were they cutting bade and
afternoon.
forth, pausing occasionally to atM r a Noble Culy and children -of
temot beating off pursuit when the
Lansing spent f r o m Monday tin
odds were to great acalnst them?
Friday with her brother, Arvil HedlPresently the trio fled toward a
man and family. Mr. and Mrs. F. butte. Buck and his riders, yelling
Hnilman of Holland spent the week- and shooting, followed. The moment,
end with their son. The Hellmans however, that the butte had ob
all went to Ionia Sunday to celetorate scared them from view of the camp,
three birthdavs.
he called a halt.
Mrs. H e nry Watson and daughter,
They returned quietly, bunched to
Gloria of Smyrna spent Tuesday gcther. And the instant they roundevening with Mr. and Mrs. Ansel ed the butte an astonishing sight
Fairchilda Mrs. Fairchllds spent met their eyes. A half dozen riders
Wednesday afternoon in Grand were staimmy hazing the cuiUe ufl
In the opposite direction.
CI?ANB€RRV p l € Rapids
"Come on!" Buck cried hoarsely.
Howard Peterson of Grand Rapids spent Monday at the T. W. Read "Let's get 'em." He set spurs to
his own mount leading the chase
home.
There was a new grimness in his
Week-end guests of Mrs. Rosa
face, for he had perceived among
Kerr wore Mrs. Tyle Rlgney of
those half dozen riders one that was
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mra Ben big and tall, a familiar figure in
Baldus and Betiy of Holland. Mr. every detail.
A P P L € DUMPLING
and Mrs. Leonard K e r r and sons
The rustlers, taken completely b>
W I T * -HARD J X U C C of Lansing. Mrs. Earl Maloney and surprise, were unprepared. They
Miw Selma Kerr of Lowell were turned when the alarm was finallj
Sunday guests.
sounded, but too late. Between them
Charles Read, who came Saturday and safety was the slowly moving
to spend the week-end with his par- herd of cattle.
Six guns blazed and roared, Mer.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read,
returned to Flint Thursday. The cursed and yelled. Above it all.
Reads spent Thursday with Mrs. adding more confusion, was tht
APPL-E RING/"
Prlscilla Richmond and Mr. and thunder of a thousand hooves ol
W
A
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O
*
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WITH BACON
A & P f b o d Jirvice
Mrs. T. J. Read. In the evening cattle.
Buck
singled
out
the
taD
form
ot
they drove to Bslding.
f TTTL&
V
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a
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i
n
rosy •
o n t e a c h e r ' s d a k , c a l o n e content, t h e r e f o r e r e c o m - delectable if y o n a d d d a t e s t o t h e
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs and Luke Cross and rode directly at him
usual a p p l e a n d c e l e r y c o n t e n t
"Well, Luke, the jig's up. You gol
children of Belding spent Sunday
he's about — lor mended on reducing
one chance, and that Is to get mc
W
h
e
n
stored,
apples
s
h
o
u
l
d
b
e
and Monday with her parents, Mr.
afore 1 get you."
nnd Mrs. Karl Bierl and brother,
l i e U S A . g r o w s a n d eats ^ S / t e ^ f r S ? l o u S n ^ h c u p chopped celery. S o m e hostesLuke grabbed at the one chance,
Stanley-, Eleanor Biggs visited but his shot went wild. He slumped
m o r e a p p l e s t h a n a n y o t h e r other- Wrapping then individual- ses include a s p r i n k l i n g of c h o p ped w a l n u t meats.
o o u n t r y . A n d n o t only a r e t h e
Grandma and Grandpa Read also. In his saddle, then tumbled to the
Ever t r y apple c r a n b e r r y n i e '
folks at home getting their apChris Bierl ot Nowaygo and Oswald ground, clutching at his. chest where
If not, y o u ' v e a r e a l t r e a t m store.
ples, t h i s f a n , b u t our y o u n g
T
i
b
e
r
'
s
p
r
o
b
a
b
l
y
n
o
m
o
r
e
dooBiori of Lowell were Monday din- Buck's bullet had torn a gaping hole
chaps, fighting on a h u n d r e d u l a r dish for light l u n d w r n ^ Use 2 c u p s r a w c r a n b e r r i e s , c h o p « • n
ner guests at the Karl Bierl home.
f r o n t s , a r e g e t t i n g theirs, too. a f t e r n o o n tea t h a n Waldorf S a l - ped; f r a t e d rind a n d juice rfl
Chas. Read of Flint called on Miss
M e d , p e r h a p s , o r d e h y d r a t e d - a d , w h i c h you m a y find
Boss Killian slammed a hand on
chopped a n t l e s ;
Combine
p u t swell, nevertheless, fox a p Nettle K e r r Thurday afternoon.
his desk. "Buck, I owe you an apolo - a n b e r n e s . o r a n g e juice a n d
pjesauoe, a p p l e cobbler, o r a p p l e
ogy. You did It and made a comrmd, and sugar Let s t a n d i hour.
FMAfpia
p i e a b n o s t as good a s m o t h e r u s e d
plete job.
How about hanging
A Hoi,by
A d d a p p l e s a n d fin a deep 9-iach
to make.
S to « table.
around here as foreman of the Bar
pie t i n lined w i t h p a s t rTy . A r r a n g e
No man Is really happy or safe 1 0 ? "
S p e a k i n g of p i e . a recent qness t r i p s of pas'
'—
t i o n n a i r e r e v e a l e d t h a t a p p l e pie
without a hobby, and It makes
Buck shook his head, smiling now. i s t h e t o p f a v o r i t e w i t h A m e r i c a n
across t h e top.
in hot
precious little difference what the "Thanks, Boss, but It looks to me
40 degrees F.,
Pie fans. B a k e d a p p l e s h a v e t h e i r
Reduce n e a t t o * P.
outside Interest may be—botany, like things would be pretty tame in d w e d t o g cohorts, too, b u t w h a t
b a k i n g f o r 25 to 3 0 1
Serve
beetles or butterflies, roses, tulips this vicinity from now on. I crave y o u r r e a l dyed-in-the-wool apple
connoisseur c r a v e s is a J o n a t h a n .
or Irises; fishing, mountaineering excitement, so I reckon I'll be taking
I* HilOrt.
And for a -main dish- that's
Delicious,, or M c i n t o s h Red. to
or antiquities—anything will do my thousand bucks and moving on."
flavorsome a s well a s filling, folbite into a n d e n j o y r i g H d o w n
so long as he straddles a hoWby
t o a t h i n core. T h e only w a y t o
Vvmoy, u, aM low t h e directions f r o m t h e A ft P
a n d rides It hard.—Sir William
Zt la t a r better to r i s k losing the t a s t e a n apple. h e T L t e l l y o n !
Kitchen, f o r F r i e d A p p l e R i n e s
Oaler.
w i t h Bacon, ^ v e n i n t h e
peace than to risk losing the war.
M
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Ada Ladles' Literary Club opened
the year by observing President's
Day on Thursday, O c t 14, with the
meeting held In the club room a t
Ada high school with a good number attending.
Mrs. Kit Martin, president, presided a t the meeting and Mrs.
HatUe Fitch and Mrs. Marvelle
Averill were hostesses.
Club officers are Mrs. Martin,
president; Mrs. Irene Nelllst, vice
president; Mrs. Marjorle Wykes,
secretary; and Mrs. Doris Marks,
treasurer.
Flower committee, Mrs. Caroline
Richardson, Mrs. Marvelle Averill
and Mrs. Iva Morris.
The library committee has been
tenamed to serve ror another year
and the scout nommitteewomen
and committeemen will again serve
for the ensuing year.
Mrs. Lydla Miller has been named
to have charge of transportation
this year and Mrs. Clair Lampert
and Map. HatUe Fttch will give a
brief report of "Geography In the
News" a t tho meetings, Mrs. Lambert reporting the first half of the
club season.
The year book committee, Mrs.
Julia Wensel, Mrs. Belle Faulkner
and Mrs. Katherlne Richardson, are
to be commended f o r their Interestprogram outlined for this club season and for the several ne.r ideas
t h a t they have made In the various
programs. C l i o members should
look forward to an instructive year
of study.
Mrs. Gladys Whlttemore, chairman of w a r activities in Ada, made
a brief talk a t the meeting In regards to t h e saving of paper, tin
and fats, and the fact t h a t we sadly
lack In making the quota for our
district The necessity for these
vital articles w a s again explained
to us and Mrs. Whlttemore urged
the memliers t o please make a very
special effort to do our Individual
parts.
Mrs. Martin read a paper on
•This Is My America," which was
very fine and Mrs. C!alr Lampert
told of the location of troops at the
various w a r f r o n t s a t this particular stage of the conflict
Corp. Mlnivera J . Weber of Roswell. N. Mex., U d of life as a WAC
and answered questions in regards
to women In the service.
At the next meeting, Mrs. Alice
Morris will be chairman in charge
of a White Elephant sale. E a c h
member will please bring a white
elephant property wrapped which
wiU be sold and proceeds will be
placed in our general fund to help
with club expenses Mis. Caroline
Richardson will b t h e boetois.
During the social half h o u r a
game was played. Mrs. Doris Marks
winning t h e prise, and ihe host'
esses, assisted by Mrs. Grace
Wha'ey, served a dainty lunch.

Hearty Breakfast Best
£hurch
Way to Start Busy Day
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Mr. a a d Mia. WUlard M a r t s aad
J a c k and J e a n w e n t to East Lansing Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Marks, returning to Ada Sunday evening1.
Malta Lodge, F. * A. M. of
Grand Rapids will confer the V d
degree to a class of candidates a t
Ada Lodge. No. 280, F. A A M , a t
a special meeting to n e held a t Ada
Masonic Temple oa Saturday evening, O c t 23 All members of
iodga a r e asked to attend.
Tho pheaaaat a a d rabbit seasoa
opened in reel earnest on F r i d s
morning, a t least by t h e sound of
guns t h a t could be heard ' n all directions in a n d about Ada. Local
hunters report f a i r luck In getting
their qtaota of game and a t
this does help out with meat ration
coupons. T h e day be£ecw t h e
a large fiock of pheasants a
in t h e field fay t h e covered bridge,
however, they a r e either very wary
birds o r have fallen to the hunters,
for t h e r e h a s not been a sight of
Deer have also
w h a t a point
stretcher a deer wouM be.
Mia. U a Mortis aad Mia. I v a
Church a v o c i a t i o n meeting held a t
P a r k Church. G r a n d Rapids, on
Friday a f h
Sympathy is beiti^ eitended to
Mrs. Geavge Wenzel a t t h e death of
h e r mother. Mrs. Cynthia W r i g h t
who passed a w a y very i
Sunday afternoon a t t h e Vennel
home In Ada. M m Wright w a s 75
years of age and h a d been In ill
health for a long while.
a r e the husband, George
a san„ George.
and a won Ariey of Flint,
and t h e daaghtor, Mia.
aO. Funeral services were held a t
Ssginaw o

Short Story

McCORDS MATTERS
Mrs. R. T. Williams

Breakfast should be a real meal
Mesdames Henry, Haaklns, EardZION METHODIST CHURCH
for everyone who has a busy day
ley and Wood and Miss Irene ChapJohn Claus, Faster
ahead, and that includes all of us,
pie motored to Grand Rapids Wedthese days. If we ore to do our
German preaching a t 10:00 a. m. nesday to help celebrate birthday
work efllclently, our bodies must
Bible School a t 11:00 a. m.
of Irene's brother, Grenole. H e
have substantial fare, food which
You are cordially hivited.
received some lovely gifts and had
"stands by us," providing energy
and building and repairing muscle F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH a haippy birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. McCaleb and Mr^,
tissue.
C. E. Pollock, Minister
Donald Carlson of Muskegon were
The breakfast menu of a cup of
coffee and the morning paper has Sunday School will begin at 10 Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
suddenly gone out of style, and the o'clock.
Mrs. Geo. Linton.
old-fashioned fare like broiled ham, At the 11 o'docK worship hour
Chas. Aldrich f r o m overseas, is
sausage and waffles, bacon and eggs the pastor will preach. The organ home on a IS-day furlough, visiting
has regained its popularity, says numbers played by Mrs. Wm. Wach- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Inez S. Willson, home economist.
terhauser will Include "Nocturne" Aldrich, also Edward Aldrich of
For the homemaker, this may by Mendelssohn, "Dedication" by Great Lakes training station. Is
mean a little extra work, but it Franz and "Postlude" by Mourlan. home on a furlough.
need not be difficult for there are The choir will sing the anthem,
Mrs. J e n Williams returned to her
quickly cooked meats which can "Blessed Be t h e Name of the Lord"
home Thursday a f t e r spending two
add greatly to the food value of by Greene. A cordial invitation Is
eeks at the Rockefellow home
breakfast
extended the public to participate while Mra Rockefellow w a s visiting
Bacon, ham, Canadian style bain this great hour of worship.
In Chicago.
con, little link sausages and country
The Martha Group will meet with
Mr. and Mrs. Don Zoet and chilstyle sausage are among the most
popular breakfast meats^'and to this l M r 8 - B y " 1 Beachum on Monday dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Andy
list can be added other meats which evening a t 7 o'clock for a potluck Zoet Saturday n i g h t
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coats visited
can be quickly cooked, such as beef supper and program.
Following the Bible and Song Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet In WhltpatUes, lamb patties and lamb
hour Wednesday evening the Sun neyvllle Suiiday afternoon.
chops.
It is well worth while to learn how day School officers and teachers Mr. and Mrs. Dan Postma a
to cook these breakfast meats prop- wMl hold a meeting In the upper daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. R .
erly. Then you won't sizzle away room.
Postma and Mr. and Mrs. J o h n
part of their food value by impropThe World's Day of Prayer will Postma, Sunday.
er cooking methods.
be observed Thursday evening, O c t
Mrs. John Styff and daughter,
Bacon should be pan-broiled, if 28, in the church sanctuary with a
Helen visited Mr. and Mrs. R. Postyou are cooking a small amount or suitable order of prayer and worma Thursday.
it can be cooked in the oven if youship.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kolenbrander
wish to prepare a large amount
The Methodist Youth Fellowship
easily. To pan-broil bacon, place it will meet Sunday evening In the and children of Grand Rapids visin a cold frying-pan and cook over upper room of the church a t 7 ited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Postma Saturday.
low h e a t without covering i t until
o'clock.
it Is done. Turn the slices often to
Insure even cooking. Pour off the
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
fat as it accumulates in the pan.
VERGENNES METHODIST C H
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
For little link sausages or country
Morning church begins a t 9:30
style sausage, place in a trying pan with the pastor in charge. This Is
Phone 501
and add two tablespoons of water. followed by Sunday School with Worship Service—9:45 a. m.
Cover and cook until water has Karl Bierl a s superintendent and ject, "Why Does God Move So
evaporated. Then remove the covDon McPherson as a s s i s t a n t T h e Slowly?"
er, increase the heat and brown the
community Is Invited to share In Sunday School a t 10:45 a. m.
links. It isn't nccessary to prick
these services. The minister's ser- Worship Service—8:00 p. m. Subthe links if they are cooked slowly
mon subject will be "The Harvest,' ject, "That Child of Yours."
in this way.
and the Scripture lesson will be The children's object will be "The
f r o m the fourth chapter of John's Sheepfold." Come and enjoy this
oldfashloned service.
Gospel.

Mrs. Orvles Kellogg went to
Grand Rapids S aturday to visit her
cousin. Miss Nellie Bonner
C a p t Leonard Vader, who for the
past several months haa been
Uoned la the P a n a m a Canal Zaae.
arrived in 'Ada the l a t t e r p a r t at tha
week to spend a brief
with relatives.
Corp. Mlnivera J . Weber of Roewall, N. M e x , spent Tfauraday a a d
Friday a s a guest of h e r
aunt, Mr. and Mra. B a r r y A. Pitch.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schrotenboer
of
visitors of U r . and Mrs. H a r r y
Fitch.
Mr. and Mra. C (Hoeksema aad
children of Grand Rapids were Sunday vial tors of Mr. and Mra. Her^
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Unspoiled
By R. H. WILKINSON
Associated Newspapers.
WNU F e a t u r e s .

PTHAN CHAIN wrote a novel
u?Kirh had unusual success, and
which
the publishers of said novel Invited
the author to visit them In New
York and be feted and discuss the
prospects of a new book in the very
near future.
When Ethan arrived at the offices
of the Vaughn Publishing company
he was presented to Ben Veezy, who
was a sort of front man assigned the
task of entertaining all visiting celebrities. Ben had an ingratiating
smile, a suave, flattering manner,
and a remarkable Insight into human nature. He took one look at
Ethan and decided that here was
someone who needed special attention, lest some rival publishing
house get their hooks on him before
he had put his name to the dotted
line of a contract
Aloud Ben said: "Suppose before
we go in to see Mr. Vaughr r e
get this business out of the way.
Then we'll be free to enjoy ourselves."
"What business?" Ethan asked.
"This contract for your next book.
If you'll just sign here . . . "
"If you don't mind," said Ethan
earnestly, "I'd rather wait awhile.
You see. several other publishers
wrote to me and—"
"Of course! Of course!" boomed
Ben. "Naturally other publishers
would." Then he took Ben in to meet
Mr. Vaughn, gave Mr. Vaughn a
significant wink, and left them.
Back in his office he called Freda
Dean on the phone.
"Get over here, honey, but quick.
It's an emergency job." And when
Freda, dark and brown-eyed and altogether striking looking was seat-

Mrs. Charles Young

Mrs. Charles Marcellus of East
IMPREGNATED
Grand Rapids spent Thursday a f t
ernoon with her sister, Mrs. U. A.
WOOD PULP IS MOLDED
Hawk.
INTO AIRPLANE PARTS
Mr. and Mrs. George Stephens
BOTH RESIN £ , P U L P ^ ^
and daughter, JoAnn and son Eton
COME
FROM YOUR W M
of Grand Rapids were Saturday
evening callers of his brother, F. L
TREES
"
Stephens and family.
Orville Spencer of Belding was a
Monday dinner guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer.
Ralph Mullen of New Hudson
spent the week-end at home with
his family.
AN AVERAGE /
U. A. Hawk came home Saturday
TREE YIELDS F J
night from Wayne, where he works.
ENOUGH
quite 111.
Last Tuesday Mrs. Clyde Spencer
of Ionia was a dinner guest of Mr.
FOR 7 5 0 0
and Mrs. W. E. Spencer.
ROUNDS 0
Mrs. Lynn Brlggs and children
AMMUNITION
of Grand Rapids were Sunday aftFOR A
ernoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
;
Emerson Stevens ana family.
GARAND
k
Mrs, Alice DeCommerce Is under
RIFLE
the doctor's care.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen of
Ypsllantl c^me home last Thursday. Mr. Mullen passed his examination for Marine Corps and Is
leaving for S a Diego, Calif., the
27th of this month.
Betty Lou Kyser, who is working
In Grand Rapids, spent Sunday
FDR P V t P W O O D N O W
with her mother, Mrs. Ralph Mullen
and family.
I
Mike Baker, who has been spend-J
Not So Bad
ing some time with his grandchil-l Mrs. Clarence McCaul is very
dren, has returned to his home h e r e , happy In having her children with
An old farmer was moody rewith Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hill.
jher for a few days, Mrs. Irene Ro- garding the ravages of the flood.
Leroy Guild called at the Charles selle and children of Grand Blanc.
"Hiram, your pigs are all washYoung home Sunday evening and r P v t F r a n k Balcolm of Camp Stewed down the creek," a neighbor
-tated he was leaving on the 27th art, Ga., and Miss Anna Mae Baltold him sympsthetlcally.
for San Diego, Calif., having en- colm of Shepherd.
"How about Flaherty's pigs?"
listed in the Marine Corps.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen
asked t h e farmer.
Charles Young and daughters, left Monday for Traverse City to
"They're gone too."
Virginia and Bette spent Saturday | spend a few days with his brother.
"And L a r n n ' s ? In Grand Rapids.
jDorald and family.
-Yes.Mr
" R °" e l 1 S l ^ ""d d " 8 b ' e r i Sir. .nd Mr,. Lynn n e tch.r .nd " H u m p h : " ejaculated the fsrmol Ionia . p « . t Friday with l . , r |
„
.
,
w e
M o n d y
o f th< lr
er, cheering up. "Ain't a s bad a s
p ^ n t a . Mr. and Mra Lynn
^
| U U r
MrJ
I thought:"

Cleanse Fnnne House
With Soap and Water

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY BOWNE C Z N T E B METHODIST
CHURCH
Some years ago there was an
Cor. Washington and B e a t
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
amusing song—"Go Wash an EleMorning services and Sunday
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
phant if You Want to Do Something
Worship Service a t 11:00 a. m
Big," but householders these days School a t 11 o'clock every Sunday
"Probation After Death" will be S u b j c t "Why God Moves So Slowhave taken on an even bigger
washing job. People with f r a m e the subject of the lesson-sermon In l y "
houses have taken to keeping them all Christian Science Churches
sightly between paint jobs by scrub- throughout the world on Sunday. ADA CONGREGATIONAL CIL
bing them with ?nap and water.
O c t 24.
Henry L. Rost, M i n t a e r
No particular skill nor technl-ue
The Golden Text (Psalms 16:8)
Sunday School nt 10 o'clock.
Is required. Some people start at Is: ' 1 have set the Lord always be- Worship and sermon a t 7:30 p. m.
the roof and work down; others fol- fore me: because he is at my right Mrs. Henry L Rust will be guest
low the indoor method of beginning hand, I shall not be moved."
speaker October 24.
at the bottom and working up. A
Among the Bible citations is this
ladder, a stiff scrub brush for apply- passage (I Cor. 15:51-82): "Behold.
LUTHERAN SERVICES
ing the soapsuds, a large sponge I shew you a mystery; We shall not
Rev. R. W. Mohardt
for rinsing off the lather and two all sleep, hut we shall all be Services will be held a t 7:30 p. m.
pails, one for soapy water and one changed. In a m o m e n t In t h e
a t Zion Methodist Church.
for clear water, a r c the require- twinkling of an eye, a t the last
Everyone welcome.
ments. A final rinse with the gart r u m p ; for the trumpet shall sound,
den hose is helpful but not necesand the rtead shall be raised IncorCATHOLIC P A R I S H E S
ssry.
ruptible. and we shall be changed."
S t Mary's—Lowefl
It takes time to scrub the house
Correlative passages to be read
clean, but it isn't hard work, and
Rev. F r
the results are definitely worth the f r o m the Christian Science text- 8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon
effort High school-age youngsters book. TSdence and Health with
10:00 a . m . High Masa and sercan easily handle the job. Fences, Key to the Scriptures." by Mary
mon.
Bake."
Eddy,
Include
the
following
doors, and windowsilis can be
scrubbed with good effect by any (p. 291): "We know that all will be
St
who are not yet ready to wash a changed 'in the twinkling of an
Bav.
FT. McNeO.
when
the
last
t
r
u
m
p
shall
whole house.
sound; but this last call of wisdom 8:00 a . m . Lew Masa and sermon
cannot come till mortals have al- IS.-00 a. IB. High Maas and s e r
Crystal Palace
ready yielded to each leaser call in
The Crystal Palace was built In the growth of Christian character."
18SS-5S In New York city's Bryant
park, east of Sixth avenue, between F U S T C O H G R E G A T I O K A I . C H .
I t . *- 1
and ttsd streets. The buildServicee a t i : W a a d 10:00 a . m.
mew. H. a Was*. P a r t s r
ing, constructed of iron and glass,
Sunday School—iCKX) a. m .
had a ground plan In the form of a
f i r s t B A m r r c h u r c h
Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
Greek cross, XS feet in diameter.
Choir rehearsal each Thursday
Pierce and a number of
guesta parti cps ted in evening a t 7 : * l
Schoal Classet
10.00 a . m .
when it was opened
Boy Scouts sach Monday
July 14, I M , with the first World's a t 7:10.
Fair in America.
11:00 a . m.—Morning worahlp.
Pilgrim Fellowship. Toeaday, O c t
I h e Palace was purchased by the 2S, In t h e church a t 7:30.
C:M p. m.—B. T . P . D.
American Institute on December 4,
7:80 p. m.—Evening service.
1
0
0
1
smnnn
a
" ®- •P ™ ** ^ ^
IBS, tor *125.000.
E t e i y o o a wekoma.
v
a m ? Ladles' Aid. will begin a t the City
hp i
ball was
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Mldwec>
have rummage to o f f e r bring It to
of It on May SI of the sen
CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST
the following October 5 it was de- the Chy Hall on Friday t ^ o m l a g or
1 . F r a n k Qraea, Minister
tnred by Sre. All the statuary, call Mrs. H a h n or Mrs. NewelL
Residefee. Grand Rapids, R. 3
paintings and articles on exhibit in
Telephone 8Z7-F8
r e destroyed, the loss being esti- CHURCH o r T U B IfAZABKKB
mated a t over $1,500,008.
Bible School—10.00 a. m.
Worship and sermon—11:00 a. m
R e v . R . C Wi

ib. cBf XrJTpJiJE

Wrap Meat Befere Freeateg
If meat is frozen and is to be used
as fresh m e a t each piece should be
wrapped in waxed paper to prevent evaporation. Layers of steaks
or sausages may also be plared in
a box with a sheet of w a n d paper
between each layer. The paper
comes off easily when the meat begins to thaw. Whoa meat is frozen
under average conditions all the cell
walls rupture; consequently it is
necessary to prevent evaporation or
loss of toe extractives from the
t
Quick freezing, however,
at break these cells. After
thawing it is weC to sear the meat
a s soon aa possible before r o t t i n g
Many times this precaution is not
taken and the meat is found to be
somewhat dry and testelrts. Doe to
ihe loss of toe juices from the meat
In the process of rooking, a splendid gravy is

M r a R s b y Kline ef Grand R a y la w a s a Sunday afternoon guest off
O a r i e e Clinlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee cf
Grand Rapids were Sunday evening callers of Mr. and M r a Homer

ZJIJZ

This will be Homecoming Sunday
ADA COMMUlfTTT R E F O R M E D
a t the LoweU Church of t h e NaxarCHURCH
Sunday School a t 10:00 a . m
M o m ' n g service a t 10:00 o'clock
lasses for a l t
Rev. Elmer EL Bock, firat pastor Sunday School a t 11:13 a. m.
and organizer of t h e Lowell church, Evening service a t 7:30 o'clock
will speak a t t h e morning service Christian Kndeavor a t 8:40 p. m
a t 11 o'clock. The church w a s organised Dec. IS. 1928, in t h e second U N I T E D B R E T H R E N CHURCH
O F W E S T LOWELL
building west of the Ledger office
Rev. CL O a y , Pastor
with eleven charter members. Rev.
dmt Buck, Mrs. Elmer Buck, F r e d Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Kenyon, R . Roy Johnson. Mrs. Roy Preaching Service—11:00 a. m
Johnson, I v a Mdntyre, Samuel Christian Endeavor—7:80 p. m.
Onan. Helen Onan, Maiy Onan, AnBAETHREN
On October 22. 1133, t h e church
loved to t h e beastifnl property
where they now worship. W e wish Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m.
to pay special tribute to Rev. and
Morning worahip a t 11:00.
a. Buck, t h e founders of t h e Young People's meeting a t 7:8(*
church, and to F r e d Kenyon. who '• m.
gave so liberally of his time and Evangelistic service a t 8:00 p. m.
money t o build t h e church and par- P r a y e r meeting Wednesday eveilng a t 8:8a
N. Y. P. S , Hi N. Y. and Juniors Everybody
a t 7:00 p. m. in their own
CHURCH
Evangelistic Service a t 7:45 p. m.
Midweek Prayermeetiag Wednes- Sunday
day a t 7:45 p. m
Proachlng—11:00 a. m.

R($IN

M

powoei

T H I N YOUR STANDS

" M r and Mr,. Howard N « t o n ^
^
Great men are they who see
and little daughter, Darla Jean of
The freedom of young men In the t h a t spiritual Is stronger than any
Hastings called on Mr. and Mra
Burke Kenyan at the Lynn Fletcher United States Is considered a scan- material force, that thoughts rule
dal In many parts of the world.
the world.—Emerson.
home Sunday afternoon.

In Jake's place Ethan anneanced
he was going back te Vermont
ed opposite him, he told her in detail all about Ethan. "He's a lad
and naive as heck. So naive. In
f a c t that be feels it his bound en
duty to listen to the proposition of
our brother competitors before he
signs with us. Honey, in five mintiies I ' m going to introduce him to
you. F r o m that point forward, you
take over, remembering that you're
on our p a y r o l l "
Things worked out about as Ben
had planned. He never doubted results when Freda was in the har-

Having st id my farm, I wiil sell at public auction, at the farm, 1 mile north and ^2 mile
west of Alto, or first house west of Beacon Light, 1 mile south of US-16, the following described property, on

FRIDAY,

Commencing at One O'clock Sharp

However, things were happening
that Ben didn't know about
wouldn't in f a c t have dreamed
1 boot In his wildest state of mind.
This fact waa that Ethan and Freda
were falling in love. Freda knew
that Ben and all her friends would
•ot believe her, so she didn't bother
to teB t h e m
However, the first night he proposed. though she laughed merrily,
she knew that the thing had happened, and to her.
"Why, Ethan, that's funny. M a n y
you? Leave this glorious New York
and go up to the back woods of Ver
mont and bury myself for the rest of
my days. Oh. Ethan!"
Ethan didn't propose again. That
Is. not until the night they sst in
Jake's Place and he announced be
was going bade to his Vermont f a r m
the next day.
"Tomorrow?" Freda cried a g h a s t
He nodded. ' T v e got to get back
there. Of course you wouldn't understand about such things, having
lived here in New York all your life,
but with me, well—"
"Darling. 1 do understand!" she
cried wildly. "I win m a n y you, 1
wiU go up to Vermont to live. Eves

if It kins me!"
Ethan stared at her for a moment,
then be rose and led her outside ano
into a taxi. The next fiour was all
sort of vague to Freda, but at the
end of it she knew she was married
to Ethan, From somewhere he had
procured a license and a minister
and she was Mrs. Ethan Chain.
Then they were back la the same
taxi and Ethan was giving an address la the upper eighties.
"But—but I thought we were g o
tag to Vennont!"
at ber broadly.
honey. I don't live
In Vermont Tve lived in New York
aU my life. I was up there last
summer when 1 wrote to Vaughn and
be just took it tor granted it 1
my home because of the way I lock.
1 guess." He laughed- *T let him
and you think so because I fell in
love with you Mid 1 figured if you
knew I lived in New York you'd
never marry me. and I figured if I
threatened to go back to Vermont I
could precipitate matters. By the
way. I signed the contract and sent
it in to Vaughn today, so you're in
the clear "

Young People's aervioe a t 7:80
Sunday
evening,
followed by
preachlng a t 8 o'clock.
M r . V.—Oar Gooi*a win be In
8 * 0 p. m.
t h e h o ^ t t a l f o r a long time.
All a r e
Sunday SchoeS—-10:80 a. m. John
Mrs. V.—Why? Have yon
Gaow,
S
u
p
t
D
n
s
s
s
s
for
aU
ag
t h e Acttor?
a fine oommand
Young People's Sarvica—7 :11 p. m.
Mr. V.—No, but Pvs sa
I t pays to advertise In the Ledger.
to aay nothing.
Worship Service—8:00 p. m
ALTON CHURCH
(Undenominational)

PU LPWOOD toes toWAR

SOUTH SIDE—SEGWUN

HAY AND FEED

HORSES
Black Mare, w t 1600 lbs.

10 tons Clover Hay

Black Gelding, w t 1403 lbs.

150 bushels Oats

CATTLE
Jersey Cow. 6 yrs. old, nesr milch
Jersey Cow, 2Vi yra. old, bred May 22
Hoistein Cow

1943

About 225 Shocks of Corn
5 acres Bean Pods
Straw Stack
IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.

Guernsey Cow, 3 yn. old, bred June 22

Mowing Machine
Manure Spreader
Jersey Cow. 2Vi yrs. old, brea Aug. 7
2-Horse Walking Cultivator
Purebred Jersey Heifer, bred June 30
Hay Rake
2 Heifers, € months old
Deering Grain Binder
Bull, S months old
Water Tank, 4x2x2
2
Wagons
HOGS
Hay Rack
2 Brood Sows
Hog Trough, 12 ft.
Stag
2 One-Horse Cultivators
10 Seven-Weeks-Old Pigs
17 Springtooth Drag
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
2 Oliver 43 Plows
Enamel Monarch Malleable Range, nearly Double Harness
Horse Collars, sizes 23, 22 and 19 in.
Universal Electric 3-burner Range, A-l conPlatform Scales, 800 lbs. capacity
dition
Wheelbarrow
Tables
No. 15 DeLaval Cream Separator
Rocker and Occasional Chair
3-piece Bedroom Suite, including Bed with 4 10-gaL Milk Cans
Milk Strainer and Stirrer
coil springs and feh mattress
Churn
Writing Desk
25-gaL and 15-gaL Crocks
Rug, Mi xlO-6, pad to match
5-gaL Jug
Small Kitchen Cabinet
011 Brooder Stove, 500 chick cajiacity
Floor Lamps
Single Barrel Shotgun, 12 gauge
Cabinet Phonograph and Records
101 other things
Dishes and numerous other articles
TERMS—Cash. Those desiring time, make arrangements with Clerk before sale.

JOHNCAMPBELL, Prop.
I . C. TIIMAS, Aietiiieer

L I. GOUT, Clerk

LOWBX

SOCIAL EVENTS
FmrrwrU Party

We Carry (My Governmeiit Inspected Meats

Fresh I r o n d Beef
Beef Shoilder I s l

lb. 2 t c

Poioll

Hi. 27t

9
Fonts

I I pti. lb. Ifie
Ro»d Steik
It pit. Ib. J5e
Sirleia Steik
Relied & Boned Reap Rst. Ib.113Se
points

Veal Hearts
Leg of Lamb

3 pti. Ib. 22c
6 pts. Ib. 29c

Red od While
11 oz.
Size

Corn Flakes

2 fir 15c

Natitnal Biscuit Co.

2 for 23c

Shredded Wheat
Kellogx's

2 for 23c

Rice Krispies

12 pts. 69c
Crisee
3 Ib. jar
Dwtee's Shortening 3 lbs. 12 pts. 65e
R & W Rice
Ib. cello bag 11c
King's Yellow Com Meal
5 lbs. 21c

Pilisbory Flour
R & W Floor

24i lbs. $1.29
241 lbs. $1.2)

large box
Ivor; Flakes
large box
Duz
large box
Oxydol
3 bars
Camay Toilet Soap
Sweetbeart Toilet Soap 3 bars

23c
23e
23c
20c
20c

(Limit 1 box and 8 b a n of soap)

:
v

Birthday Surprise
Mr. and Mrs. WiU J. Moras were
agreeably surprised Saturday evening when their children, Mr. and
Mrs Russell Morse and Sally of
Jackson, Mr. and Mra. Nelson
Meengs and two children of Kalamazoo and Mr. and Mrs. Lew Morse
came with well filled baskets, the
occasion being their father's birthJay. A nice lunch Including a beautiful birthday cake was enjoyed and
Will was presented with a leather
billfold and a purse of money. He
also received a nice lot of birthday
cards from his friendt, all of which
a as much appreciated.
Oonncr—Mascbo
Glenn Conner, Signalman second
lass, U. S. Navy, and Miss Josephine Mascho of Icr.la were quietly
married Saturday, O c t 16, at four
o'clock at the Ionia Methodist
Church by the Rev. Dunbar. They
were attended by Margaret Mascho,
sister of the bride, and Jack Male,
also of the Navy, home on leave.
Only the Immediate families attenced the ceremony.
Mrs. Hazel Conner entertslned
with a dinner Sunday in honor of
'.he newlyweds. Those present were
"dr. and Mrs. Uoyd Mascho and
Margaret of Ionia, Mrs. Mildred
Converse and Csletta of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blumerlck
ind Mr. and Mrs. James Gardner
and Joyca of Detroit. Mr. nnd Mra.
Norman HIgglns, Mr. and Mra. N.
J. Bishop. Mr. .and Mrs. Dell Lee,
Mr. and Mra. Ward Conner and
Tamlly, and the guests of honor.
Marriage Annonsced

tynuvU Q. VkaeJxMleA.

Celery Cabbige per head
lOe
Fresh Spiaaeb
2 Ihs. 15$
Brissel Sproals
qL 31c
Fresh Carrels
2 huehes 15c
Calilonia Grapes
2 ihs. 25e
Cniherries
Ih. 27c
Caiilereia Figs
Ih. 63c

WEAVER'S Food Market
P k o n e 156

Mra Willard Denny entertained
with a chicken dinner l u t Friday
evening for Albert Lucas, plant
manager for the local tel»phone exchange who has been transferred
to Holland. Besides Mr. and Mrs.
Lucas, other guests were the local
operators and W. Schrouder who
will replace Mr. Lucss in Lowell.
Mr. Schrouder expects to more his
family here from Grand Rapids
soon and will reside at S20 N.
Washington-* ve.
During the evening Mra Mort
Rulason was given a bouquet In
recognition of twenty years of continuous service and a going away
feift was nlso presented to Mr.
Lucas.

We Deliver

Miss Lillian Olson, daughter of Mr.
and Mra. Robert C. Olson of Grand
Rapids was united in marriage to
Corp. Robert D. Holdridgc. at the
LoweU Methodist parsonage on
Thursday evening, October 14. Corp.
Holflridge Is the sea of Wm. R.
Holdridge of Flint and Mrs. Iris
Holdridge of Cedar Springs.
The service was read by the
Rev. C. E Pollock In the presence
of the groom's mother, his aunt,
Mra. Mable G. MlUer, his brother.
Larton Holdridge and his sistera
Misses Harriet and Barbara Holdridge.

L O W B U . MICHIOAlf. THURSDAY, OCTOBER t l , IMS

Mr*. Lena Eickhoff
Passes ai Age 60

SPORTS

Lena Reusser Eickhoff was born
In Vergennes township on October
11, 1883, the sixth daughter and
tenth child ot Samuel and Rosina
(Roth) Reusser, who had emigrated to this vicinity from Canton
Berne, Switzerland, at the dose of
ths Civil War.
She attended school in the Waiters' district, and also at O rat tanOn October 12, 1904, aba was married to E Martin Eickhoff who bad
come to Lowell from Westphalia,
Germany, in tha autumn of lOOt,
and who preceded ber In death in
July of 1938. To this union ware
bom Line children, three sons and
tlx daughters, all of whom survive
her with the exception of one eon.
Brhardt, who died in April, 1928.
Mrs. Eickhoff was a member of
SL Mary's Altar Society, also of the
Swiss Ladles' Aid, with which ahe
has been aseociatad since ber youth.
She is survived by two sons, Harvey
of Veigennes. and Harry of Camp

By Forrest Buck
Board of Trade Sports

Rockford Upset by LoweU, 7—«

The crimson d a d warriors of
LoweU turned in their bast performance of the year when they
defeated the Rockford Rams at
Rockford last Saturday, 7 to «.
Riding on the crast of thair • to
6 tie with East, Rockford was rated
aa the favorite as ths two teasna
took the field. As If to live up to
advance notices, Rockford registered the first score early In the opening period when a line amarfi by
Young carried the ball through
the Lowell forward wall This play
was aet up by a LoweU fumble on
their own 30-yd. line. The convcr
sion attempt failed and Rockford
Ud 6 to 0.
At this point LoweU took m a t U r a , ? ™ * ; '
M n
H
in Its own handa Schreur
toted
^ r Rk:tanood
and Mra. Cari Roth, Jr., at Verthe ball through the orange and
gennes, Mlas Ruby Eickhoff, Mrs.
black line for sizable gains up
Percy W.'ilaid, Mrx. Qulne Sulllran
the mid-field marker. Roth
and MUs Mai.e Eickhoff of LoareB;
a 30 yard strike to Collins who
19 grandchUdren; ona brother, John
rambled Into -pay dirt t e r r i t o W ' ' »
T "
m m
Schreur
carried
carried the bsD oveTfor
sisters. Mra. Albert Thomet of Ada,
the extra point This concluded the
Mra. Alfred Thomet of Burlington,
scoring for the day and gave LowMrs Clarence Smelker of MiddleeU its 7 to 6 lead.
viUe, Mra. El lee Kropf and Mra
Rockford nade a strong scoring Anna Ryder of LoweU, also the mathreat in the second quarter, but ternal uncle, Carl Roth, Sr., of Ve*^
was stopped short of the goal on ennes, who was ber mother's
the eight yard line. Lowell's whole youngest brother, many nieces and
line, though outweighed, played a nephews and a host of frienda.
fine game.
For many years it was her ardThus far this season Lowell has ent desire to become a Catholic
not shown Itelf a great team, but and she was received I n t o t h e
In the last two games, they have church in tha spring of 19S8. Since
proven that they can dig in and then shs has been a true and
fight when things are g o i * g faithful member, although her exagainst them. The success cf the treme lameness prevented regular
year depends on their next three attendance at Maa*. She waa an
games. This week they play Godwin accomplished needlewoman a n d
at Grand Raplda The local lads spent the last months-of her life
have a score to settle with East fasbiouing many beautiful and useIn their last home game of the ful articles of crochet dea/iy prized
season, one week from Friday, ^nd by the relatives and frienda who
GrandvlUe always stacks up as bad received them.
medicine on Armistice day. It is She departed this Ufe on Saturour belief that Coach Burch is day morning, October 16, Just 5
cooking up a few surprise pack- days after celebrating her sixtieth
ages of his own to be opened at birthday. Funeral rites were held
a latter date.
Tufcoday morning a t S t Mary's
church. Burial in S t Mary's cemetery.

COMING EVENTS

The Moseley Extension Class will
hold its next meeting at the Alton
church on Tuesdiy. O c t 26. at one
o'clock. The lessen wUl be on home
nursing and wiU take up "illneaa,
pulse, temperature, etc." Please
bring a clinical thermometer If you
have one. Everyone Invited.
T h e women of the Methodist
church are having a special worsblp
service In the church, Thursday,!
Oct 28 at 8 p. m. AU women are
welcome.

L O. O. F. Lodge wiU hold
regular meeting and supper, Nov. 1.
Chicken pie furnished. Come and
bring a dish to pass. AU member®
Social Breritfcs
try an^ be present
The Book Forum heard a review 24-25
Chm. Clair Phillips
by Mra. Don McPherson on Wednesday evening, "A Tree Grows in
Brooklyn," by Betty Smith. Mra. C. Ths Child Study Club announce*
that it wiU resume it* dancing and
A. Hall was hostess.
games parties for the young people
Mrs. N. E. Bcrgersor entertained of the community, the first one to
with a dessert bridge last Wednes- be a Hallowe'en party at the Cifer
day afternoon, honors being won by HaU, Friday. Oct 29. More details
Mra Reuben I-ee and Mrs. Arthur In next week's Ledger.
Rush.
The Book Review Club was entertained at the home of Miss
Eleanor Jewell on Tuesday evening. The strry cf the evening was
"Grandmother Drives South," by
Constance Henley, reviewed by
Mra. R. D. Hahn.

Rationing Facts
At a Glance

We say harsh things about politicians. and yet if they were not
in politics, we would doubtless be
called upon to support them in
some other way.
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BRUCE WALTER

Sw i n

pw u

Finger nails are thickest at the
outer ends.

WISELY

Roland Troyar left last Saturday
for Chicago where he will study
at Coyne Radio School.
Mra Harold Barnwell of Grand
Raplda spent Tuesday with her
mother, Mra. Phil 8. Krum.
Don NUss of Detroit is spending
a few days vacation thla week with
frienda and relatlvea In Lower

H I M PASTIUMIZBB

MILK

Mra. WUl Devering visited her
sMer, Mra Edith Pratt in Saranac
from Monday till Thursday of last
week.

tap the Hat of
Mr. and Mra Martin Schneider
made a business trip to Delton
Saturday and had dinner with Mr.
and Mra Dan Erb.
Mra. Albert Roth has been spending this week in LoweU and Grand
Rapids acd -Kill return tc her homo
In Detroit Monday.
Mr. and Mra. Harry Beaumont
and son Junior of Detroit were
Saturday night and Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mra Ray Gable.
Mra. Alvln Potter and mother,
Mra. Arthur and Mra Phillip
Schneider attended "The Corn is
Green" In Grand Rapids Saturday.

Make Ds Tow

LOWELL CREAMERY
B. A. OOKPAGNEB, Prop.

lip and Down
Kent CoanJy Roads

F. P. MadFarlne
Coil Co.

V

9

LOWELL

Meals, Cheese, Butter, Fat*
aud Canned Fish
C, D, E and F from Book 3 good
until Oct. 30.
Sugar

LOWELL LIMBER & SIPPLY CI.

George Layer is gaining nicely
In Pen nock hospital, Hastings, after
an operation.

, \

Blue Stamps U, V and W valid
through Oct. 20. X. Y and Z good
through Nov. 20.

No. 8 stamps In new 'A' book
good to Nov. 21. 'B' and 'C stamps
which bear the words "mileage
'ration" good for two gallons until
used.
Tires
Next inspections due: 'A' Book
vehicles by March SO. 1944; 'B's' by
Oct. 31; *C's' by November 81; commercial vehicles every 6 months or
5,000 miles whichever is first
Foal Oil
Coupon No. 1 for the new season
good now until Jan. 3 tor 10 gnllona.

EAT

Lee Condon and Richard Nead
shot a fox north of Lowell last
Sunday.

Fall Slacks

FRIDAY AND SATUBIMY. OCT. SMS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCT. t U *

Fascinatmgl Romanticl
Walt Dismefs

tamp 18 good for 1 pair indefinitely.
Stamp No. 1 on "airplane" sheet
in Bosk 3 valid Nov. 1 and good indefinitely.
Gasoline

Walter Kropf was home over
Sunday from his work In Detroit.

Continued from first page)
Mra. O. J. Yelter, daughter Evelyn
Scrap Need la Setfcms
and aon. Paratrooper, Robert Yelter
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. Kent County's scrap drive will
Chas. Smith in Grand Rapids, Wed- open October 25 aad continue until
nesday evening.
November 111. Plans are underway
Mra. J. A. MacDonnell returned to comb the county pretty thoroughMonday night from M t Pleasant ly. Schools, clubs and communltl ;s
where she has spent the past alx are making plan* for the drive.
weeka visiting her parents, Mr. aad Now and then you see piles starting.
The rural quotas is 200 prindo
Mra. Frank Keenan.
Here's your chance
per farm. We have inquired of a
Mra. Frank M. Newell attended number of farmera if thla was too
VITALITY DOG FOODS,
the review of the two current high. Generally speaking the anthat are so high in minerals
Broadway plays, "Harriet" and swer la no. No doubt m a r y farms
and vitamins. Come in and
T h e Patriots", at the Women's did a thorough job last fall but we
get a FREE sample of
City Club. Thuraday morning.
VfTAUTY DOG FOOD
do know some where we have our
Mrs. P. J. Fineis attended -5 e doubts if much effort was made
He T w Limit on
funeral of her friend, Mra. Lou Not that these folks ware not InPOCAHONTAS SLACK
Richards, at Portland, Monday af- terested but that they were busy
ternoon. She waa the wife of the with farm work and Just didn't get
late Hon Richards, a former Sara- to i t
The need is serious again. Pronac resident
duction of war mate rials is stt-l
Julian Townsend. cameraman for
pressing. Any scrap collected anyBell Aircraft of Buffalo. N. Y , bis
BBUCE WALTER
where of any kind, will help. The
Bead af the Class
wife and little daughters. Karen
13
Phone US
Teacher—Use the word "Eureka" and Linda, spent Monday and Tues- margin f - r safety is too thin for
comfort
in » sentence.
day here with his parents. Mr. anf
Bright Boy—After you eat garUc
Mrs. Mort Townsend.
Emckal
Gas and Mileage
Byrd Beachum waa called to
BIRTHS
TaB SUry 9999
Shefcy Friday night by the death The last six weeks we have had
The soldiers in Africa said it was of his father, M. Beachum. He re- occasion to check and O. K. a lot
so dry in the desert, they hid to turned to LoweU Monday and Mra of applkattona for spcdal gas r%- Lieut and Mrs. Jark S m i t h
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Processed Foods

Stamp 14 good for 5 pounds
through Oct 21. Stamps 15 and
16 are good for 5 pounds of canaing
sugar each, valid until Oct. 31.

MORE LOCAL NEWS

land, Mr. and Mra Clayton Schwab,
Mr. and Mra Joe Schwab, and Mr.
and Mra. George Hale. Sunday callera were Mr. and Mrs. John Hoelsema and daughter, Inez, and friend
of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra. Harry Watters had
their famUy all with them over
the week-end. Tech. Sgt and Mra.
Rlchatu WatUra of Edenton, North
Carolina came last Wednesday to
spend a l&-day furlough with them,
and on Thursday they all had a
pleasant surprise when Stanley, a
non-commissioned officer, Soundman 2lc of the U. S. Navy came
and returned to New York on Monday afternoon. Their daughter, Mra.
Marguerite Chipman and their son,
Robert were home from Grand
Rapids. Mrs. Chipman had just returned from Norman, Okla., where
her husband la In the Marines, and
going to school there.
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"Mission to Mescew

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our relatives, neighbors
and friends for their kindness and
sympathy shown us at the death of
our beloved husband and father,
especially to Mr. and Mra. Anton
Wingeler. to Mra. V. L. Watts for
the music, to the pallbearers for
their kind services, to those who
sent the beautiful floral tributes,
and those who loaned their cars.
Mra. Katie B. Graham.
Leslie F. Graham.
P. F. C. Keith O. Graham.
P v t and Mrs. WUham Reynhout
Cpl. and Mra. Howard E Berjy.
If some metropolitan newspapers
would eliminate their Junk features
there would be no newsprinc short•f*-
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